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IAZ TO MAKE VISIT

CoptjJUqlvfr .tow C.a.lXAJTB . Ct-t--j

President Porilrio Diaz of Mexico is certain of a life tenure of the ofiice
of President of the republic. Ills rulership has been that of a dictator, but he
lias shown himself to be an able statesman and under his long term of of
Jice, .Mexico nas Deen free from the revolutions and other turbulences that
characterize all the other Latin-Americ-

as President expires next November, and
his having a seventh. Diaz contemplates
near future. He has been a friend of the
esteem by virtue of his. qualities as a ruler,
nonors.

WAS LOST AT

THB VOLCANO

A YOUNG LADY'S STARTLING EX-

PERIENCE AT KILAUEA CRATER
AS A RESULT OF EXPLORING.

IIILO, August 19. One of Professor
Burton's party of 'ladies from Boston,
who have been studying ithe volcanoes ter
of Hawaii ,had an experience during the
her 'stay at Kilauea which she will not at
Boon forget. Miss Mary Lincoln, a
Ischool teacher of Bedford, Mass., being
of a more inquiring1 'turn of min'd than
the rest, could hardly be persuaded to
leave the Inner pit of the crater to at-
tend

to
to her meals. She spent the whole

of one day from 9 a. m. to C p. m. look-- J
mg into tne yawning vent noie or Ma-

dame Pole. On 'Sunday afternoon alone
and without any precautions as (to
lunch or wraps, Miss Lincoln undertook
to make the circuit of the crater. When
ehe failed to show up at nightfall, Man-
ager Bldgood sent out a searching party
with lanterns. They were gone all
night tlndlng with difficulty, on the
Kau side of the crater the wayward
miss, nurrib with cold and weak with
liunger. Otherwise, she suffered no ill
effects from the hardship of her all
nljht experience.

Star "Want ads pay at once.

n

Ills
An insurance pol-

icy Is an asset for
the full amount In

the event of death,
without regard to
the cost to you.
The Prudential has
the strength of
Gibraltar.

Mexico

nations. His sixth four-ye- ar term
there appears to be no opposition to
a visit to the United States in the
United States and is held in hluh
and ha will be received with great

10 WILL

HAVE I0TEL
BOARD OF TRADE TAKES THE

MATTER UP AND STARTS

HOTEL COMPANY.

HILO, August 19. The Hilo Board of
Trade has decided to take up the mat

of a hotel in Hil'o. At a meeting of
executive council Ia3t Tuesday tnigh
the Board of Trade Rooms, the ne

cesslty for a public hotel in Hllo was
conceded and forthwith that body
which is Composed of the substantial
business men of the town, determined

organize a hotel company. The
Board of Trade will be the promoters of
the project, which Insures the success

(Continued to Page 5.)

COL, ALLEN'S ILLNESS

A repdrt was current In Honolulu this
morning that Col. W. F. Allen was dy-
ing, and a number of inquiries were
made about his condition. The colonel
has 'been confined to his home since last
Thursday by lllnes?, but Jie Js improving
and his physicians express the utmost
confidence. On his way home at noon
last Thursday Col. Allen suffered an
attack of dizziness and fell. He has
been under the enre of physicians since.
The dizziness Is attributed to a liver
trouble which Is not regarded as dan-
gerous. Though well along in years,
Col. Allen possesses a very strong con-
stitution and he is expected to be at

desk again next week.

IlIKBIB
SHOTOUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

POTTER CO

Limited

Ml VOHT HTJIBRTi

Desperate

Fighting At

Port Arthur
(Associated Press.,: .. .

CHEFOO, August 30. Desperate fighting continues at Port Arthur. A
grand-assau- lt on' the fortresses was made today by the Japanese and it is
reported that they were repulsed.

RESERVES CALLED OUT.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 30 The
the reserve officer's of the entire empire
Japan. , ,

CRUISERS

ST. PETERSBURG, August 20. The
island. The Diana is reported at Saigon.

DISASTROUS
ST. LOUIS, August 20. The cyclone

age will reach $150,000.
0

A LONG
DOVER, England, August 20. Three

across the channel to France.
o

NO SETTLEMENT.
CHICAGO, August 20. No settlement of the is in prospect. The

strikers declare that the packers must

LEGISLATORS
FROM MAUI

.REPRESENTATIVE K A LAMA IS AFTKIi A SEWATORSHIP THIS TIME
AND W. J. COELHO WANTS To RIN FOR THE HOUSE OILY BILL.
WHITE WILL RUN ONE HOUSE MEMBER W1ANTS To
RETIRE.

WAILUKU Aug. 19. With the tem-
porary organization of the Republican
district convention, thfe political pot
has started to boll, and already nu-

merous names have been mentioned as
prcbabie candidates for .Senators and
Ittprosentntlves, In the Republican as
well as Home Rule and Democratic cir-
cles.

For senators on the Republican tk-ke- t

the names of S. E. Kahuna, A. N. Hay-selde- n

and Charles Gav of Lanal have
been mentioned. It is a cer-
tainty that Kalama will run for 'sen-

ator. Hayselden has refused to run.
Charles Gay of Lanal Is mentioned as
a probable candidate, alhough he has
not been communicated with in regarl
to the matter. For representatives 011

the Maul Republican ticket, quite a list
of names have been mentioned. From
the Hana district J. K. Hanuna and C.
O.Cooper are spoken of. although Coop-
er stated at the Republican convention
that he will refuse to run" for the house.
Hala will not run again, as he intends
to be appointed judge of the Hana

court on tlieday after election.
George Copp of Makawao is spoken of
for representative from the Makawao

STft IS

NOT AT HILO YET

SHIP HAS NOT REACHED HER
DESTINATION ALTHOUGH SHE
SAILED EIGHT DAYS AGO.

The ship Tlllle E. Starbuck has evi-
dently struck calm weather or else got
a bad slant of Wind that has taken
her south of the islands. She left Ho-

nolulu August 12 bound for Hilo, to
load the remander of her cargo of

It was thought she would make
port within two or three days but Cap-
tain Winn evidently. Jhlt seme sort of
weather that has prevented IiUj mak-
ing the trip In 'that time. The veel 1

now out eight days, She 1m thought to
have struck weather that carried her
south of Hawaii, for nothing has been
seen of her about sny of the Inlands.
The delay of the Starbuck In reaching
Hilo will probably cau a delay in
loading the hlp Fort George n the
latter vessel U alo to go to Hllo for
eunwr for 'n Firtinelwco. The Fort
George will probably not gat away from
Honolulu until the middle of next wwk.
Mhe mav Imve bttr luck tlutu the
Jttwliuck and rwwli Hllo auwul of in

otlnw huu.

ClOU' JIALUM3UT PRICJM.
Wu are ittw uttering tli llwUJlHK

"WiMrt cioif Built" Omt ball mult)
at Ut out M mam. 0f

m win ftiiptttfiitt uti lw rirtefc wy
hi Wall'MUilute.

Cable to The Star.)
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AGAIN

almost

dis-
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reserves of forty-tw- o districts and
will be mobilized for the war with

SAFE."

cruiser Novik has reached Lakhalln

STORM.
injured over fifty people. The dam- -

SWIM.
swimmers are attempting to swim

grant their terms.

district, to 'succeed Kalama who will
run for the upper house. From the
Wailuku district W. J. Coelho Is the
only nominee so far, and the chances
are in his favor for nomination. Ke- -
liinoi will not run again, as he Is deslr
ous of keeping out of politics. Phillip
Pall of Laha'ina or Rev. S. Kapu, and
Joel Naknleka of Molokal or Solomon
Fuller, will be the other candidates of
the party, if present Indications are any
criterion. On the Home Rule ticket,
Senator ICaiue and Billy White will run
for the senate, providing there Is no

fusion with the Democrats.
For the house on the Home Rule tick

et, there are dozens of names, Beckley,
Kookoo, Wailehua, Makekau, Maxwell,
Knhaulelio, et al. If the Democrats
put up a- separate ticket, Attorney J.
L Coke is prominently spoken for the
senate, and there Is no doubt but that
Coke would poll very many votes, as
he is extremely popular on this Island
It is stated that Attorney Richardson of
Lahalnn Is aspiring for the candidacy
on the Democratic ticket for the upper
bouse. For representatives on the
Democratic ticket, vwry few minxes

have been mentioned.

HARRISON VS.

MAGOON AGAIN

OLD HAGEV CURE CASE BOBS

UP ONCE MORE IN THE CIRCUIT,

COURT.

The much tried case of T. M. Harrison
against J. A. Magoon and others, a case
in which the plaintiff is seeking to re-

cover money he alleges he Invested in a
liquor cure enterprise, was again In the
court this morning before Judge Robin
son. There were two motions argued,
the first was by the plaintiff to allow
and certify to liU bill of exceptions to
the Supreme Court, where the case is
now on appeal, and the other was to
disallow the bill of exceptions. The
matter was taken under advisement.

BARGAIN SALE OF MEDALLIONS
We are selling medallions at off the

regular prices. Only a few left. A. II.
Arlelgli & Co.

NGW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregon

Ilwtaurant on King atrMt nar Nuu- -
anu. Hvrytliln(f new and alean, W,
A. OhutiK, Proprietor,

1CXCBLLUXT COUClir ItttMKDV.
Tlw old Kw IGtiHUUiil )Wml' Co

KiwiMir lnedtPliM for oouxtui (Ud
Mi4 lUM hi ilw UM tit IU klHtl, JtU- -
iMtiH'i Qhrrr Ohjmh Ctemteri In wwl
rm mm mk rr. ai iiowwt.

TROUBLE WITH PANAMA
WASHINGTON, August 1. The trou

ble between the United States and Its
wards in the republic of Panama is cul
minating, and Minister W. P. Buchan
an, the first minister to the little re-
public, Is having plenty of work to do.

The United States governs the zone
by treaty, and according to the law of
ficers of the Avar Department, the
treaty Is tantamount to sovereign Unit
ed States rights over the canal zone.
People of Panama were so Informed ten
days ago. but they are not satisfied, it
appears, with the way the President
reads the Panama .treaty.

Some able Pa'vunans, such as Minis
ter Obalilia, who entered his protest at
the State Department today, do not be
lieve tiro commission has a right to do
anything' and everything.

The State Department did not meet
the Issue today, and believing that the
question is one between the Panamans,
the commission and the President pru
dently made no specific answer to Senor
Obaldla.

The commission has claimed the right
among the important phases of the
trouble to establish a new custom
house, with, of course, the Dingley rates
In force, outside of the City of Panamn,
out near it. ft

The United States, of course, claims
iurisdintlnn nvpr nil thi tal.nmla npnp th'

NATIONAL
BANK

JAMES F. MORGAN MAY BE
IF THE ANGLO-CALIFORNI- A BANK INTERESTS TAKE CHARGE

MORGAN AND COLONEL MACFARLANE MAKE TRIPS TO SAN
FRANCISCO.

,

Col. George V. Macfarlane and James F. Morgan have both been in San
Francisco this week, and it is said
reported sale of the First National
San Francisco, which was reported in
who are here and are concerned in the
port has it that a high price was paid
sold.

August Dreier is one of the large local stockholders. It is said that he
was left out of the deal by which the San Francisco concern carried out its
loug-clierish- desire to obtain a majority of the stock. When seen' this
morning and asked regarding the sale all that Dreier had to say was "1 don't
know anything about it."

James F. Morgan is reported to be the choice of Lilienthall for president
of the bank, and this may have been the occasion of his trip to San Fran-
cisco. Morgan is now in San Francisco, but is expected back in the near
future. V. G. Cooper, cashier of the bank, will retire as well as President
Brown, it is stated, in the event of the change in the control of stock taking
place.

Col. Macfarlane is allied with the Anglo-Californ- ia Bank and it is suppos-

ed that he has retained his stock. In the controversy of two years ag
Macfarlane voted his stock with the other stock controlled by the San Fran
cisco institution. Colonel Macfarlane
next Wednesday.

Two years ago the desire of Lilienthall and the Seligmans of New York t
obtain control of the national bank here led them to offer a high price for
available stock. The block owned by
market Bank

high

price at which deal was made,

The great success of
Colic, Cholera and Remedy
in the of bowel
has mndo it Etandard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For
by all dealers, Benson, Smith Co.,

for Hawaii.

SAVE TOtrU MONEY.
The Series Stock in

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued in July, 1904, and is
now open for

fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the are one dollar per
month per share. stock draws
much better Interest than a
bank.

Further information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

Star Want ads par at once.

OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

7HEHE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.

m

W. I. BUCHANAN. AMERICAN MIN.
ISTER TO PANAMA.

zone coast. The Panama business men
believe that the bulk of the trade and
customs will go near the center of. the
customs, and the citizens of a big cltr
like Panama will not get the benefit oC
the trade.

The Panamans also object to the loca
tion of certain ports in the zone.

DEAL
PRESIDENT OF FIRST NATIONAL

that their business has to do with the
Bank to the Anglo-Californ- ia Bank of

The Star None of those
deal are willing to talk about it. Re
for the locally held stock which was

is on his way back and will arrive

the James Campbell estate was in the

he known it was necessary.

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT SACHS.
Scotch ginghams and zephyrs that

sell regularly for 20c and 25c will be re-

duced to 10c a yard this week only.
Fancy white goods reduced from 20c

nnd from lCc and 16 to 12 2.

Fancy stripes nnd checks were 8 yard
for H now 11 yards for 11.

Star Want ads pay at once.

" With shoes the tatt tsTirst; with mc
The tint shall be thr last and when

Shoes wear out, thrre're mended new
Whilst men worn out are m n de(a)d too,"

Our Repair
Department
is a First-clas-s

Institution

and work done by im i WORK
DONE RiailT.

If you have deidd to lmv

new soles or hel on your old
hoee, bring ttim to us. W

KURmutM to do Hit vry best

work at a rHtottaUI ikIo.

Manufacturers' Co.

1U61 Fort Hlrwrt

and Sumner, an agent of the Anglo-Californ- ia who spent some
time in Honolulu, bid for it. The local stockholders went over the San
Francisco bid, however, and the deal was closed over the head of Sumner.
It ha been report .1 since that the Salter was willing to go higher than the

the had
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Diarrhoea

treatment complaints

sale
&

agents

Twenty-Nint- h of

subscription. The mem-
bership

monthly dues
The

saving's

THE
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

i TIME TAJ&T,JB
The fine Passenger Steamers of this

M hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ITENTURA AUG. 24
JLLAMEDA SEPT. 2

BDERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

SONOMA OCT C

'ALAMEDA , OCT. 14

VENTURA OCT. 2G

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

BIERRA NOV. 10

ALAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 18

Local Boat.

w 3

line wll rrlvo at and leave this port

FOR SAN
ALAMEDA i 'AUG. 17

SIERRA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SONOMA 13

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

VENTURA OCT. 4

OCT. 19
25

ALAMEDA NOV. 9

SONOMA NOV. 15

NOV. 30

VENTURA DEC. 6
21

In connection with t" sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers 'hrough tickets by any railroad
Brom San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

toamshlp line to all European Ports.
.or further apply i

8c Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

Steamers of the above line, running in connection wit1 the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between B. C, and Sydney, N.
A "NV., and calling at Vlctcria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the (lutes below yiz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. ?OR ANCOUVER.

MIOWERA AUG. 27 MANUKA AUG. 24

MANUKA SEPT. 24 AORANGI SEPT 21

AORANGI OCT. 22' MIOWERA OCT. 19
'

MIOWERA NOV. 19 MOANA NOV. 16

MOANA 17 AORANGI DEC. 14

AORANGI JAN. 14 MIOWERA 11

MIOWERA FEB. Hi MOANA FEB. 8

MOANA MAR. 11 AORANGI MAR. 8

AORANGI APR. 8 MIOWERA APR. 5

CALLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND
VOYA GES.

WEO. H. DAVIES CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Steamers of the above Companies will call at
pert on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
DORIC

si

AUG.
MANCHURIA
SIBERIA SEPT. 6

COPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

GAELIC OCT. 8

MONGOLIA OCT. 20

CHINA NOV. 1

MANCHURIA NOV. 9

DORIC NOV. 16

SIBERIA NOV. 24

COPTIC DEC. 3

KOREA' DEC. 13

GAELIC DEC. 21

For peneral apply to

FRANCISCO.

SEPT.

ALAMEDA
SIERRA OCT.

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA DEC.

coupon

particulars

Vancouver,

stated,

DEC.
JAN.

SUVA, DOWN

&

Information

H leave

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC AUG. 23

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC ,
MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC OCT. 22

SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV.
KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld Sl Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRBCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. ALASKAN to asll about September 1.

Frelgh received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND. TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 23.

and each month thereafter.
Freight recehed at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about September 10.

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror H. nolulu direct for
6a Francisco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 30.
S. i". NEVADAN to sail from Taeoma September 1.

-- . JLltAOlirffcjlcl Ss Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

We Havabiscuit
to suit every taste and they're all freeh
goods that came on 'the last "Alame-
da."

Peek, Fream & Co's dainty and
flavored blsoulta and wafer

are favorites tnd tho requUtte nt all
afternoon tea, tc.

They oame all 'lie way from London
hermetically Mated.

KqURlly line trood are thoee made by
tlie National Illeeult Co. and by the
American Iiltwult CK

Our wrtnint at the preeent time
hi oomplete ami all good wmrntel
freeii.

In tin and bulk,

nolulu and this

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Iltll 1J Tllnl8lie-.W0wi- la 9),
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First Quarter of tho Moon Aug. 17th.

? 5 So S3-

: ft 2 I a; a l qi is

3

: B

Aug p.m. n.h. a.m. p.m.
15 6.33 1.2 6.33 0.20 12.40

a.m. p.m.
16 7.36 1.3 7.17 1.00 1.50
17 S.47 1.3 8.09 1.45 3.17
18 10.02 1.4 9.21 2.34 C.03
19 11.13 1.5 10.33 3.32 6.30

p.m.

(D

C.3S

5.39
5.39
5.39

C.39

tn

Sets
10.0G

10.52
11.3$

20 12.12 1.0 4.34 7.2S 6.26 1.16
a.m.

21 1.02 1.7 0.00 5.33 S.12
22 1.44 l.S 1.03 6.32 8.45

5.40
5.40

C.30

C.29
C.2S

a.m
6.27 0.26

5.40

6.23
6.24

2.06
2.57

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta
bles. The tides at -- ahulu. and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3i minutes slower than Green
wlch time, being that of tho meridian
of degrecss 30 minutes. Tho time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours. 0 m!n
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group,

ARRIVING.
Saturdnv. Aiimmf 2n.

Stmr. Kauai. Bruhn. from Hn
ports and Lahalna, at 5:2S a. m., with
o.uuu Dags sugar and G2 likes, sundries.

sstmr. Maul. F. Bennett, from K.nv.ni- -
line and Hamakua ports, at 5:29 a. m.,
with 016 bags sugar and 75 head p.ittli.

imr. Klnau, Freeman.from Hilo
w.iy ports, nt 10 a. m.. with 62 wnmi
31 kegs, 3 horses and pkgs. sundries.

Sundav. Ai!irnf "i
Stmr. W. O. Hall. S. Thomnsnn. from

ivnuai pons, uue early In morning.
btmr. Helene, Nelson, from Maui

ports, due early In morning.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Lanai

Maul and Molokai ports, due.
Moml.iv. Allcrnat

S. S. Sierra. Houdlettp. from Sv.inov
Auckland and Pago Pago, due in after-
noon.

S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, fromlt..4. ...1, . . .vuem, ijruuuuiy arrive in afternoon.

DEPARTING.
Saturday. August r

ft

Sloop Kniulani, for Akl's landing, at
v.w a. m.

Monday. August 22
S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, for San

Francisco, probably sail In afternoon
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Maui and

uoioKai ports, nt p. m.
Stmr. Noeau. Pederson. for ii,niiin

Kapaa, Kllauea, Hnnalel and K.ilihi- -
wai, at o p. m.

Tuesday, August 23.
S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran

Cisco, probably sail in forenoon.

PASENGERS.
Arrlvlnc.

Per stmr. Kauai, August 20, from
Hamakua ports and Lahninn- - t a
Waldron, Miss uorothy Waldron and
nurse, airs, iveebe and children, J. R
Lougher, R. Oberwlmmer and 40 deck

Per stmr Maul, August 20, from
and Hamakua ports: C. T. Day

D. Schmidt and F. W. PnrtOP 'Per stmr. ivlnau, August 20, from
anu wav norts: R r

a
a o

3

G2S

157

nnrl
mis

171

the

5

2

W.

niio
Frank Schutte, Henry Albers, Lieut.'
Col. Cleve. Clarence Smith n.. n m
Rodgers, Mrs. O. A. Stevens and2 chil-
dren, Charles Lucas, E. Dego, A. H.
Jackson, A. Hanneberg, D. B. Machona-chi- e,

W. H. Thompson, R. Mitchell,
Mrs. R. Mitchell, Aiiss Ivy Richardson,
Miss Ruth Richardson, Miss L. A. Voy,
Miss A. H. Parke, J. W. Vannatta, H.
A. Knell, C. M. Hardee, E. Like, Alex-
ander Raymond. A. Von
H. Cant, John McTaggart, George
lucnaruson, w. H. Ward, J. A. M. Oso-rl- o,

O. Ludloff.vDr. Y. Nakamura, S. W.
A. Kalelhoa, Mrs. Marlam McTaggart
and 2 children, Mrs. R. Hawshurst,
child and maid, Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Miss Hattle Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas,
Master C. Lucas, Mrs. Mary Allau,Father Francis, L. A. Andrews, Mrs.W. R. Lewis and child, P. Peck, R TGuard, Capt. F. Mosher, George

Miss Alice Winter, Mrs. A. CP. Ferdner, George A. Oldlng, M. C.Oldlng, H. R. Bryant, J. C. Burgess, H.H. Perry, Palmer Woods, Robert Hall'
Rev. E. L. Miner, A. C. Aubrey, PaulJarrett, James L. Coke, M. S. Deponte,

Hnrry Apo' M"stcr Albert Apo,
llliam Green, Chlng Chow, Miss Lou-is- o

Pihl, Mrs. E. Kapu and child. MissLillian Pihl. Aug Apo'.
Booked to Depart.

Per S. s. Sierra August 22, for SanFranolsco J. Rosw and wife, E. N.Smith, B. H. Austin, Misses Cooke (2),
George Cnnavarro, Clifford P. Egan, G.
Sohumnn nnd wife, E. Hedeman, Mrs.
James Lynch, Miss A. C Lynch, E, C.
Peters. Mrs. John Herd and child, A.Ferguson, J. D. Kennedy, James Qulnn
Miss Richardson, George Richardson,
C. S. Hall, C. F. Johnson nnd wife, Mrs.
iu. m. uiyue. L. S. Aungst, Mrs. Schop-datc- h

and party, Mrs. A. P. Burwell.
Mrs. D. Stoney and three children, L.
E. Arnold, Mrs. Culbert. Miss Culbert,
G. P. Wilcox, G. N. Wilcox, James E.
Carroll, Mrs. W. H. Cornwell, F. Cram-for- d,

A. II. Jackson, J. L. P. Robilnson,
A. C. Robinson, M. A. Robinson, R. A,
McWayne, K. It. G. Wallace, Miss Pea-bod- y,

Miss York, Miss Parkhurst, E. E.
Paxton, Rev. W. D. Wetervelt, Miss
Buck, S. Mahelona, S. A. Jaeger, 11.
Castle ,MIee Raelle, J. M. Henry, Res'.
M. Wong Yuk 'Shlng. George S. Garnett
Eugene N. Deyo, R. Mitchell, W. C.
Stay'ton, MIm E. Rrusch, T. F. Sanborn
Wlfo nnd 3 children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hwily.

t
DIED.

WILSON In Honolulu, August 19, Sn-tl- le

Wlleon, daughter of Clwrlea Wil-
son, 1804 Ileretnnla street, iv native of
Honolulu, affd S month.

Fine Jf 1 rintlnir, 3tar omn

lOvery umnmunlty liaa leeii benefitted
by (lie Introduction Uf ChatnlMrlaln'H
Collo, Clinlem and Diarrhoea Remedy
lute (liU ouuiitry. There u tweroely
a HellfWwrhuod but that ttomeone ohii
)Mt found wltuee life )m keen aaved y
Ite . H in (lie be( knuwu inedlulne
tut all (urine f eluinaoh and buwel
tiuuttle. II iiwor felle in viv Inline-ilU-

(il l f and ii Uti be deetiile4
uiwn Vur Uy ell 4eelre ,))muu,
Kndiii i t'u. tmeuiy tt Hawaii
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When the Exposition visitor is weary of tramping, he can choose any one of the several diverting trips,
where he can sit at ease and travel to interesting points at home and abroad. For instance, he can see Gal-vest- on

before and after the great flood; he can enter Battle Abbey and witness the great land battle at Gettys-bur- g,

the great sea fight at Alanila, and Custer's last charge; or, if inclined to adventure, he can go for a voy-ag- e

"From New York to the North Pole."

Fancy yourself on a staunch vessel steaming out of New York harbor,
past the Battery, Governor's Island, the Bartholdi statue, Staten Island;
out through the narrows and up to the frozen north, which has tempted
so many brave spirits. At last you find yourself among the mighty icebergs

which threaten to crush the little craft. It is

And not alone these pleasure trips, but all other features of the Fair
which are most interesting, instructive and inspiring, are pictured and told
about in

OF

Superb Series

Trips
World'sFair

Interesting, Instructive, Inspiring

Photographic
Reproductions

Forest City
World's Fair
Art Portfolios

These beautiful art-vie- (there are 480 of them) taken by the official
photographer of the Exposition, and the vivid descriptive matter written
by Secretary Stevens of the Fair, will beguile many an hour and afford much
useful knowledge. The views will be highly prized and much enjoyed by
old and young alike. The series of 30 parts (you should secure them all)
will prove

elight to Every Member of the Fami
Affording equal enjoyment to those who
vvisit the Fair and to those who do not.

Ten Parts Now Ready

How to Secure the Views.
These lews, which vIll constitute a

complete reflex and record of the Ex-

position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of prolt, but rather to please
our readers. Aitnougn mo regular
price is 25 cenlB, wo pUce the entire
series thin the reach of over reader
at only

10c a Part
to oover the ooet of HANDLING,
wjupimno, AnnnnsBjNu, mail.
IN CJ, MTC. Hlinrly fill out the eoupon

t the rlvht uiul brliii; or send to u
with ten nti nnd I'm t I will Ue mall
i'C to vow nt on. Aihlrew,

The

PHI out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CEMS, as frdicalcd telcw.

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PAUT YOU WISH

,11)0.
HAWAIIAN ST All,

Honolulu, llinvnll:
Enclosed herewith Jlnd TUN CKNT8 lo cover cost

t' POHtijfe'o uiul cxjieiiso of untiling No of Tho Formt
City," to which 1 inn entitled iih ono of your renders,

Niwiift

I 0 , IhIiiiiiI

HAWAIIAN 8TAH, Poitfiollo Dupiulmont Honolulu, Hawaii
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THE

gANKOFgAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.85

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. V. Macfarlane....2nd Vice-Preside-

-- . H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all brancnea
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capitol, J250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streeU.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 42 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ap-o- n

application.

Claus Sprwkles. Wm, G. Irwin,

Glaus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS.
H. I.HONOLULU. - - - -

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Elan Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada

Danlr of Run FrfttlClSCO

LONDON Union of London & Smiths
Bank.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
. TV.ti

CHTCAOO-C- orn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
TITmT TXT TwAafnai T?0 nlr

Na- -

Ltd.

imvTPT-nv- n a mf vnKOHAMA The
Wnnekone and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA A IH) VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Receive. Loano Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sous,

LCorrcspondcnts: The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Banking Co. or
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
end China, .

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis.:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thres months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Parers, Wills, Bonds, Eto,

cecelved for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

etatesnents of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, in accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
Application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
'Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Tnauranoa Office. 924 Bethel Street.

M, PHILLIPS & CO,,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobberi of

1MEIWAH AHD EMM DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort nl Queen file,

TivMity-flv- i wnu py far Wiwt
(N IB W9 tlr. A wm
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And Don't
You Forget

That the evening's mea!
'will not be satisfactory; ' will

not seem complete without a
supply of

Sv..

RAINIER BEER
family

It puts health and happiness in every one of the

iiiiu Phone White

0. 517

ARMY CANTEEN
QUESTION AGAIN

The establishment of army posts has Impression produced by the earlier
followed by the usual crop of Ports, and Secretary Root then le-..i-

,iid...k. k-l- i, clared: "I am convinced that the gen- -
.w. ,.:,,...,. ,.,..

eral effec(. nroh!bUnff J,,,, use of bper
the well regulated post exchanges of and Ught wlnes wlthin the nmlte,i nrea
former days, weak men had a choice of the army post Js to lead the enlisted
of evil.--) and generally chose the lesser, men K out of the post, to frequent
the pure beer of the exchange. So long the ve resorts which cluster in the
as ithe misguided Christian women of neighborhood, to drink bad whiskey to
America Insist on carrying the canteen excess, and to associate intimately with
Into politics, soldiers whose now- - abandoned men and more abandoned
ers of lesistnnce to temptation are be- - "omen." His conclusion was that the
low normal or not firmly exercised will operation of the law tended to Increase
continue 'to fall victims to the plague urunKennesa, insubordination, and de- -

of service in India and the Orient gen- - sertion, nd moral and physical degen- -
erally, namely, dr.unkeness and tlisVo- - eratlon.
lute comnaiiy From the Itenort of The no doubt well meaning but very
Brigadier-Gener- al William H. Carter. evidently misguided and certainly 111

General Carter commands the Denart- - advised guardians of the morals of the
ment of Visayas, Philippine islands. He American soldier may well consider ithe
Is thus outspoken, for he hns been and results or me anti-cante- law. uen-i- s

In a position to judge of the condl- - eral Carter's latest contribution is but
tions of which he makes report. And an addition to the great mass ot itesti- -

his conclusions simply add to the vol- - money that the abolition of the canteen
ume of army testimony that favors the has been demoralizing,
post exchange a." a means of restricting The fact is that the morals of an
the evils ot Intemperance. .nrmy cannot be conserved by absurd

Under an act ot Congress of Febru- - laws like these. Reasonable restriction
ary 2, 1001, the sale of or Uenling In beer such as prevailed at the old post ex--
and light wines, which had before that changes made It possible to fight the
been permitted at post exchanges, was evil on a common sense basis. It

When the orders were Is- - spned the peril of the vile resort and
sued for the enforcement of the law ithe greater peril of cheap liquor. The
the commanding officers of the v.irious law 'that shut the post exchange to che
posts mid military organizations were soldier opened to him a door that leads
directed to report on its effects. The only to what Is bad.
Secretary of War, In his report for 1901, The law that promotes well being is
declared that from the statements re- - first of all the law that reasopably re-
ceived from officers the effect of the stricts, that gives a choice of the lesser
law appeared to be unfortunate. He evil. The blunder of 1901 merely show- -
did not think, however, that sufficient ed the wav to the worse evil. An so
time hnd elitpsod to give the law a fair long as the law of 1901 is effective, we
trial. may expected to hear just such reports

By 1902 a great number of additional as come from General Carter. Chicago
reports were received confirming the Inter-Ocea- '

Maa'-e- - ) e-o- e

BASEBALL TOMORROW
The teams of the Oahu Railroad and

the 'Board of Health will play a game
of baseball tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock on ithe railroad grounds. The
teams will line up as follows:

'Fuml gators A. C. Stone, c; Lord
McKnew, p: W. K. Slmerson, lb; W.
K. Bush, 2b; Henry Kaal, 3b; W. C.
Manuka, i i; Sidney Jackson, If; Harry

TIE SEm

1331

P. Box

Hanakahl cf; L. K. Ka-n- e rf. 'Subs
Hussey, Pahau, Fox, Durao, Lane, and
Vivlchaves.

Railroads Cushlngham, c; Milton, p;
Auld, lb; Jones, 2b; Grady 3b; Shel-
don ss; Denlson, rf; Petrle If; Hurtt,
cf. Sub McShane, Hughes, Olsen

Star Want ads pay at once.

Fill!

POLO

GAMES.

111 IS

CONTRABAND

(1
HON. S. E. DAMON'S

i

MOAHALUA POLO GtiQUHDS

Aug. 21th and 27th, 1904.

Tickets, 50c.

Tickets on sale at E. O. Hall & Son's,
Woods & Sheldon, Pearson & Potter.

Sensible Buying

You can never hope to get some-

thing for nothing in this world, but

we can help you toward clothes satis

faction at sensible prices. STEIN

BLOCH SMART CLOTHES, prepared

for Immediate service, are the best in

quality and appearance that the
ready-to-we- ar world knows. The
Stein-Bloc- h tailors have mastered the
technique of style and turn out en

viable productions wrought from fine

fabrics and put together with tested
materials. Only the most notable

merchant tailors rival them. Our

summer sacks, unlined, are particu-

larly fine examples of this surpassing
skill. Mention the mark of Tight-

ness the Stein-Bloc- h label.

V RIXJSTlRtD IMO jS

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Everyone who loses a dog says he
wouldn't have 'taken a hundred dollars
for It, though he was never offered a
cent Atchison Globe.

m

Merulwiiliiu--n in the Kuan uf thu Vur Wut ur lit voiwUitt 4r of balujf loiinti by liUaaluii or j4pitM
man-of-wa- r, and imtrubud fur lomrabuiU, TteuM on wM ho MAtrtbtiul 1 fu4 r tllewad Ut prooMd. TO
HumUiik )mv 4u)4j a phiu ef MmMU'itf wiuiii wkott vM4f lhr lP ! mrU, U nJjftt utmnu, to ln
Hmi Uut lky huvIvin) wuriMui trMtwwui. .. ,

Those contemplating keeping house should see the new

LEONARD

Refrigerators
Porcelain or Zinc Lined.

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Incandescent Light

CONVENIENT
HEALTHFUL

SAFE
- -

Electric light should be used in every residence in Honolulu where
the best at a reasonable price Is desired.

All the modern residences are equipped for Its use but those that
are not can be wired at a small expense.

It means: no matches, no dirt, no trouble, no danger. Almost as
cheap as kerosene If used Judiciously.

Where used for lighting, electricity can also be used licr operating
electric fans, electric chafing dished, curling iron heaters, etc.

Our representative will call upon you on request

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
OFFICE. KING STREET. PHONETtAIN

u Hard to Get
Good Stationery "

That is a remark we overheard a fashionable lady make a few
days ago and she was nearly right too, but she hadn't been in one
store.

The same lady found us in the Young Building and now she
knows where to get paper that just suits her.

Our stock of Hurd's standard and Crane's linen lawn stationery
is strictly high class and

Different styles and colors to suit any fancy.

News Oo.'5 Xytd
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily menu, we furnish the meats th&S

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. 7(8.

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
AND RETURN

One way via St. Louis with stop over
privileges.

SALE DAYS August ISth, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 6th, eth, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
Nor.'liweetern RTllwnys

Overland Limited. Vostlbuled. Leaves
San Franclrco at 10:00 a, m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghto Throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Llluay, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

'Eastern Expross.s Vostlbuled. Loaves
San Francisco t.t 0:00 p. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chloago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Conduoted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
0 a. m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia-Japa- n

War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RIT-HI- E, Q. A. P. C.

017 Market St. (Palace Hotel) San
Francisco, or 8. P. Company Agant.

THK HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Lid.

Real Bitate, Mortgage, Loans and
Invstmnt Hecurlttos, Homes built on

Hie Installment plan.
Home Olllaai McJntyra Ilulldlng., T. II.

L. K. KBWTWJBIjU Qsnaral Managar.

TENDER BOILINd MEAT, JU1CB
BROILING BITS HAVE THEM
ALL.

Main

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED

Capital Subscribed.
r apltal up....
Reserve

J90.

WE

1880.

Paid
Fund

..Ten 24,000.009
18,000,000

9,320,009

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Nagasaki, Toklo.
The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts'
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Klne Street

(COMPANY, LTD.)
esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bb.

Manufacturers of Soda Watar, t3Us--
cer Ale, Sars&parllla, Root Rear, CresjM
Soda, Strawberry, Etc., Etc

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS.
JAPANESE r.tOVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 IIoUl Street..,, Honolulu, T.

Telephone White MIL
p. o, uos we.

HUr Want par at onaa.

Nine part of tin World'. I'nlr portfolio now rdy M Slur offlpe.
Portfolio now rJy At Slr oftlne. NIn prt of the WorM'i Pl
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ffafcllihcd every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Cecal, per annum $ 8.oo
Foreign, " 12.00

Payable in Advance.

Frank L. Hooks, - Manager.
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As a matter of Education, it becomes the duty of everyone who can
do so to attend the World's Fair, but if this is not possible, it Is easily

within the reach of every man, woman and child to secure the superb series
of "Forest City" World's Fair Art Portfolios which we arc now distribut-
ing to our readers. It should be borne in mind that this is the official series,
the originals of the views being taken by the official photographer, while
the descriptions are all written by Walter B. Stevens, the Secretary of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The cost of these portfolios, dividend into
thirty parts, each part containing 16 views, is merely nominal, it being only
necessary to send or bring 10 cents, together with a "Forest City" coupon
and any part issued will be delivered or mailed. The regular price of each
portfolio is 25 cents, but we have secured a special concession which they
highly appreciate, which is evidenced by the fact that the distribution Is

increasing in popularity each week.
o

-- Hr

I Panama Canal
I
I

I Hurts Europe

i

The Panama Canal will be open to
commerce in about ten years, says a
leading German paper, the Frank- -

furter Zeitung, and it proceeds to
show that canal will be detri-ment- al

to Europe as far as commerce
with the Far East is concerned, and

will give American ports a distinct advantage. The canal places even New
York nearer Hongkong via Panama than Hamburg via the Suez. In this lies

"gravity of the situation," says the German. The paper continues: "Of j

what real advantage the sole control of the waterway in times of war will
be to the United States will be seen only after a long time. The conse-
quences for commercial navigation are more evident. If looked at with Euro-
pean eyes they appear small. What will the Panama Canal offer us? To
the whole of eastern Asia and to Australia, inclusive of New Zealand, the
way via the Suez Canal will remain much the nearer for Europe.

"The exchange of goods with the countries to which the lessening of dis- -

tancc is the greatest, namely, western Mexico and California, is of only mod-

erate importance. The saving of nautical miles between Hamburg and San
Francisco and all harbors on the western coast north of Panama is 6,652;
south of Panama the saving constantly decreases. Between Hamburg and
Valparaiso it amounts to only about 2,400 nautical miles.

"This saving is very much larger for the eastern ports of the United '

States, namely, 9531 nautical miles between New York and San Francisco,
so that New York on this route gains 2,889 nautical miles more than Ham- - '

burg. But this is not all. The main fact is that this saving is so large on
the route from New York to eastern Asia and Australia that it changes the
present disadvantage of New York into an advantage. From Hamburg to
Hongkong, via Suez, the distance is 10,542 nautical miles; from New York
to Hongkong, via Suez, it is 11,655 miles. Hamburg therefore has an ad-

vantage of about 1,100 nautical miles. The Panama Canal will give nothing
to Hamburg, but a saving of 1,820 nautical miles to New York, so that the
distance will be only 9,835 nautical miles, 707 less than from Hamburg. In
ro ites to the more northern ports of eastern Asia, as well as to those of

. eastern Australia, the gain of New York grows very materially. From Ham-
burg, via Suez, to Alelbourne the distance is 12,367 nautical miles; from New
York about 12,500. Via Panama, however, the distance from New York is
only 10,427, so that it will be about 2,000 nautical miles nearer to the Aus- -

tralian port than Hamburg. To Yokohama the distance from Hamburg is
12,531 nautical miles; from New York, via Suez, it is 13,564 in round num-
bers 1,000 nautical miles longer than from Hamburg. Through the Panama
route New York gains 3,729 nautical miles in the Japan lines; Hamburg
nothing. New York has therefore a distance of only 9,835 nautical miles to
Yokohama that is, in round numbers, 3,700 nautical miles less than Ham-
burg. In shipping to Japan and northern China, and, in a lesser degree, to
southern China and Australia, New York will have the advantage, on account
of shorter steamer trips, over Hamburg and the English ports. If Europe
has been heretofore in a more advantageous position, North America will be
the favored party when the Panama Canal is built.
. "Distance is, of course, not the only decisive factor; if it were Trieste
would be of greater importance in the Far East than Liverpool and London.
It is, however if great weight. The Panama Canal will favor the chances of

eastern ports of North America in an extraordinary degree."

I Psychological I

Mystery

Who can explain the mystery of H.
known novelist has over

Rider Haggard and his dog? The
his signature an account of an inci-- f
dent which he describes as a

being and a dog. The main facts are
corroborated by outside evidence, for benefit of those who do not think
that Rider Haggard's is enough alone. The case, briefly stated, is as
follows: Haggard awakened at midnight in the throes of a nightmare, his
wife calling to him because he had disturbed her by making horrible and
weird noises. On awkening throughly he stated that he had been having a
terrible struggle and had dreamed that his pet dog Bob was in some fearful
situation and was trying to tell him about it. He had dreamed that the dog
was lying in some brush, near water. He felt that the dog was dying and,
he says, "My own personality in some mysterious way seemed to be rising
from the body of the dog." This was Haggard's experience, in a few words.
The sequel is that subsequent investigations established practically beyond
doubt that the dog was run over by a train, knocked from a bridge and fell
into some brush, being finally found dead, floating in near-b- y water, and
that the accident to dog must have occurred at about the time when the
novelist had his peculiar dream and nightmare and woke his wife by making
"horrible and weird noises."

These are the facts. It is for those who can to explain them. Haggard's
explanation is: "The dog Bob, between whom and myself there existed a
mutual attachment, either at the moment of his death, if his existence can
conceivably have been prolonged till after 1 in the morning, or, as seems
more probable, about three hours after that event, did succeed in calling my
attention to its actual or recent plight by placing whatever portion of my
being is capable of receiving such impulses when enchained by sleep, into its
own terrible position. That subsequently, as that chain of sleep was being
broken by the voice of my wife calling me back to a normal condition of our
human existence, with some last despairing effort, while that Indefinable part
of me was being withdrawn from it (it will be remembered that in the
dream I seemed to rise from dog), it spoke to me, first trying to make
use of my own tongue, and, failing therein, by subtle means of 'com-

munication whereof 1 have no knowledge telling me that it was dying, for I

taw no blood or wounds which would suggest this to my mind.
"I recognize, further, that, if its dissolution took place at the moment

when I dreamt, this communication must have been a form of that telepathy
which Is now very generally acknowledged to occur between human beings
from time to time under special circumstances, but which I have never
heard of as occurring between a human being and one of the lower animals, '

If, on the other hand, that dissolution happened, as 1 believe, three I

hours previously what am I to say? Then it would seem that It must have
been ome non-bodil- y but surviving purl of the or of spirit of
Joe which, 10 as my deep sleep nve II am opportunity, reproduced those
(lilnK In my mlmli an tliey liml ulrtimly occurrvd. I nresum, lo advlie me of
Hi? manner of IU ml or lo me farewell."

Thl I hii lulnriullMK fr'oiifriuiilioii lo lliv llNraluro an wlnllitr 8iilnil
lis' iuU. Haggard' itulefiimiU and III if iilaiii!llMii liavi lulurall)' mui
ni miuwmt mmm. wu uu
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ssSta Cat

3 W

A sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating ana

sedative.
'Recommended by the Medical Pro

fessioo.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

GO

FOHT STREET

Bishop Potter Is being roundly de-

nounced for taking part in the opening
of a saloon which he was pleased to call
a poor man's club It is hard to see
wherein the bishop's saloon differs from
thousands of others and It is no wonder
that his actions produce a shock In

the religious world. Every city that
lias saloons has some which are run on

the bishop's plan of making the liquor
'business resiectable. All the bishop
seems to have accomplished Is to give a
splendid advertisement to a new place,

which at last accounts was doing enor-

mous business.

A Merchant Marine Commission of
Congress, appointed at the last session
to make an extensive tour of the Unit-

ed States, 'Js on the Pacific coast anil Is

being much entertained and talked to.

Its mission is to study means of bet
tering American shlplng, In ther wards
to take up the old problem of restoilng
American shipping. The successful
accomplishment of Ir mission would
bo of great benefit to Iluwall.

What has happened to 'the corner in

which General Stalkelburg was sup-

posed some doys ago to be fastened?
Nothing seems to be going on except

at Port Arthur, a condition of affair
which lends color to the wtntement that
other operations have Ijeen suspended
in order to devote all possible energies
to taking that fortress. Still it is not
likely that any operations would be
suspended, which would mean prac-

tically abandoned, If there was a
chance of cutting off and capturing
Stalkelburg's army.

It would be well for the govarnniant
to come to the aid of the to

committee. The matter Is one to b5

studied by prospeotlve members of the
next legislature, for there are regula-

tions which might properly be enacted
us laws, which would matorlnlly assltit
the work of freeing the city from the
pest. The committee 1ms done very
valuable work, first In demonstrating
the possibility of huowm, r.. I m-on- In
very materially rwluolnir the luinuw of
i)osfuitos ami adding to the pulilla

comfort,
A work that iUimihU mi alwoliitwly 011

unlvurtwl i.)praiien h do tin nm

1 kupt up to th nupr ituiidftrd with,
uui tb M ut Uw. ttvn IU miMi
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Classified! Ads in Star.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," Insvled
free until further notice.

bitunlion Wnntetl

Japanese couple. Man Is good In
yard, jrnrden or stable. Woman In
care of children, sewing Or Housework.
First class references. Address B. II.
S., P. O. Box 556.

Nolico Of Removal

Dr. Camp Office No. 1240 Emma Street
Hours: a. m., 8 p. m. Itesldence
Telephone Blue 20?l..r i

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near ThurBton ave-
nue. Particulars ai St,ar. office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hameh- a

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Hooms To Lei.

A nlce'.y furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and electrlet llght494 Bere.
tanla near Punchbowl.

INVEST

YirSiiis
where it will earn

o
with safety

Guaranteed
for particulars apply

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL,
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Poeock, Cashier

3hoto Frames
At 33 Discount,

In order to close out our present
stock we are sacrificing our entire
line of silver and gilt frames at one'
third the regular price.

This is below cost, and are genuine
bargains while they last.

They're going fast, so come early.

H, F, 6 0, LTD,

FORT STREET.

are people who do not believe that they
carry malaria, or yellow fever, or den-
gue, and people who do not think vac-

cination prevents small-po- x, or that the
earth is round. The obstinate skep
tics in most cases do not matter, but
when it conies to dealing with mosqui
toes, a single householder, by ignoring
the . work, can infect a whole district
with pests. Whoever does so maintains
a nuisance Just as much as if he kept
an open cesspool, and the law should
deal with his case. 4

The practicability of the plan is gen'
erally recognized by the public. If the
legislature will take hold and adopt
some general rules, without going into
too much detail, and give some author-
ity to the men in charge of the work,
the latter will be able to do even more
for the community than they have done
now.

Hamilton Wright, whose modest re-

quest of the llerohants' Association Is
for all the data necessary for him 'to
prepare a series of articles for Eastern
paper on Hawaii under Amorloan rule,
furnishes a.' :flr sample of Eastern
IgnM-tneb-f tth,l9luh'ds.;k'-1,!R- t is
secrettlry-to'T- Mi California Pronation
Promotion Committee, an organization
which has no Interest whatever in the
welfare of Hawaii, but the Eastern pa--

jr he nhm to probably thought that
Hawaii wna somewhere near the Fa- -

I'Hllonwi and that Man FrnuoUoo wns
tlm nut point to apply for Infurnwu

tlon.
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GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season

of the

VBRY JBBSST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

OTI-I-K; LOW PRICJBS
WE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

i'liiiiii!! mm
JVXei M.Exri; Street

LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

sr and 10c packages.

AGENTS "FOR,

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia.

PACHEOpS

Careful people should consider it a
duty to use

Pachecos
Killer

a scalp an'lseptlc, that Insures cleanll-nes-

and freedom from dandruff mi-

crobes.
Sold "by all DruggU-t-s and at the

Union Barber Shop. Telephone Main
232.

Eichest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, JFor Sale
Cheap. See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER,

We

Tl;ousaticTs

Dandruff

The

THAT

slpIe patterns offered lo t)e pubC
nronortloneJ nernn.

SOI.ll

kffl. a CrnnDlt.

of Feet of

ARE

HOSE
we have imported a large stock

in Great Varietj

Coin, Ltd

cm 1 t 11:

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.. Lt4
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugt r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. LouU,
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetfca Fire Insurance Company o

Hartford, ""onn.

Ton Alliance Assurance Company oj
London.

1. 6. IRWffl & CO.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co.. S

Francisco, Cai.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-

phia, Pa,
Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Faraffliie Paint Company, San Francis
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co.. Sao

Francisco, 'Cal.

Fire Insurance!
CUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO,, LIMITED,

General Agents for I' twall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Imuran

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager .
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resiuarartt
In the City ...

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

THB

Patterns
mujvi me ucai lining, anu ino tnosi

and ore cut
B

AOIINTS.

'nnnm amrnnwn

Unhesitatingly Mate
Emphatic Statement

McCall
With perforations showing basting and sewing lines not found In any
Other nfltternnr nnallul t, nn.,i 41.. 1 1 ... . ..

Millions of these patterns aro cold during the year with seldom or never
a complaint.

OUR MOTTO ISt
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price,

10 AND iflc, NONK HIUIinR, a

W Jordan U Qo jyd
1

Pm mi 4UMH I'Um TJIMIFll
'



Monday morning, August

Annua! Remnant Sale

What to do with remnants is a problem every large store has to
face once a year.

Prom all parts of the store we have gathered up the short ends
of Organdies, Batistes, Dimities, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cham-bray- s,

Voiles, Etamincs, Flannels, Flannelets, Woolen Dress Goods
of all kinds, Silks, Silk Mulls, Sheeting Silkolines, Cre-

tonnes, Curtain-Swis- s, Table Linen and in fact all odds and ends
which have accumulated in the past year.

Prices scarcely matter. Anything that will sell the goods is the
right price. Sometimes it is toe. for the stuff originally 65c, but
never mind that!

Early comers of course get first selection, so just remember that
the sale begins at 8 o'clock Monday morning.

. I m DRY GOODS

amara
Corner Merchant

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beeis,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala, Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-

waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1304, at my sales-- y

rooms, In Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
'at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
most desirable grazing tract?, of the
District and the source of the Keawe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply,
Is located on the upper or mauka por-

tion of the property which is considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-

tain known as Kaumu o Kaleihoohie, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
in width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there is on the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-

sirable House lot.
The area of this land is 10,600 Acres,

more or; less.
The purchaser will be required under

the terms of the lease to fence the for-
est portion of the property In the vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenui stream, and otherwise pro-Ti-

for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a. flve-wl- re

fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the lan-ta- na

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the forest portion except
for fence posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of algaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Upset pr'ce for 10 year term, $2500.00
per annum, payable quarterly In adr
vance.

A Map of the property Is now posted
at my salesroom.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned or A. B. Loebensteln, Sur-Trey-

Hilo.

JAS. F. MOHGAtf.
AUCTIONEER.

.Assignee's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-,o- ns

having claims against Z. Yoshlda,
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned, at Room 12, Campbell
Block, on or before Septem-
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yoshlda.

Dated July 15th, 1904.

. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
At Chambers In Probate.

In tho Mutter of tho Estate of Kumal
and Kalelonehu, minor.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Allowance of Final Accounts,
and Discharge,

On Rending am Piling the Petition
and Accounts of IWIewule (w), Guar-
dian of (he pttraoiiH and estate of ICa-nu- ll

uml lCuleluiehu, of Wulknpu, Muul,
minor, wherein U auk to Iw allowed
ItM.tt and (ihartfeH hfnwlf with 11.00,
mul tuike thet the wine muy In exa
lUlnwl hiiU uii uvwl, uml Hint a (Uml

Uljjw may be i utle of iWeUlliiillun of
iwiwly reiiwlnliiK In Iwr ImnOe Ifl

tbft modi thereto enlltM, and d
wjkriftNf )ei mid hm euretle fioir all
tlUimr reilwueJbllHy M uti fuardUn
a fnftttui.

It g ti'4iil, lli" l WutliiueiUv, Die

lift 4r uf viumi4 A l I MM el leu
w'utwb, in Mn ih JtifhjM u(
IkWrt e 4t i'mUI'I HuMtil lite MM
I'wUlt u( WilMku, IUii4 u( MM). be

Twenty - second, begins our

Lawns,

Denims,

Honolulu,

Honolulu,

Cor. Fort andfl LTD., JBere tania St?.

&Co.
and Alakea Streets.

P. O. Box 664

time and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons In-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the paine should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are en-

titled to the said property. And that
notice of this Order In the English lan-
guage be published In the Hawaiian
Star a newspaper printed and published
In Honolulu, cahu, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less thnn two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, this 10th
day of August, 1904

By the Court:
(Signed) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk.
4ts Aug. 13, 20, 27, Sept. 3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit; Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Naeole
(w) of Walkele, Ewa, Oahu, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.
On Reading and "Illng the Petition of

Kalama (k) of Ewa. Oahu, husband of
said Naeole," alleging that Naeole of
Ewa, Oahu, died intestate at Ewa,
Oahu, on the 23rd day of April, A.
D. 1903, leaving property in the Hawaii-
an Islands necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration Issue o Kalama.

It Is Ordered that Monday, the 5th
day of September, A. D. 1904, at 10

o'clock a. m., be and hereby Is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition In the
Court Room of this Court at Honolulu,
Oahu, at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If ary they have, why said Peti-
tion should not be granted, and that
notice of this ordt be published In the
English language, for three successive
weeks, In the Hawaiian Star, newspa-
per In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, July 30, 1904.
W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit.
Attest:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
C. F. Peterson, Attorney for Petitioner.

July 20, Aug. C, 13, 20.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC ,1ANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, September 3rd 1904, at
12 o'clock noon, nt the front entrance
to the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will 'be sold at Public Auction two gov-

ernment lots of grazing land situate at
Hanalel, Kauai, as follows:

Lot 1, containing 9S7.36 acre, a little
more or less; upset price $9,000.

Lot 2, containing S9I.75 aoree, a little
more orles; unset price $4,000.

Terms: Cash. U. S. Gold Coin.
For plans and further particular, ap-

ply at the Department of Public Lands,
Judlc4ry Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Coiumlaeloiier of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, T. II., August 1,

HiLO WILLHAVE HOTEL
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IS DEPORTING MINERS

GOVERNOR PEABODY COLORADO.

Governor Peabody of Colorado, as the head of the state militia, is responsi-
ble for the policy which is being carried out of summarily deporting union
miners from the Cripple Creek district. The governor's actions are attract-
ing wide attention, being unprecedented in American history, and political
capital is being made out of them. Peabody says deportation is necessary
for the restoration of peace, the union miners being in the position of hav-

ing declared war on the United States.

PORTUGUESE
FOR MEXICOls

J. J. Souza, a grocer of Kakaako, is in a scheme to induce Portuguese to
emigrate to Mexico. He is maintaining secrecy about the details of the
emigration and refuses to disclose the destination in Mexico. He does not
state the character of business in which they are to engage.

Souza claimed to have 300 Portuguese who have promised to sign an
agreement to leave Honolulu and go to the new' place where they will be
given work. He states that he is anxious to get 500 men to sign the agree-
ment. He thinks he will be able to get this number without much trouble.
He intends to leave Honolulu in the course of a month and visit the mys-
terious haven and investigate the character of the place. If he finds it sat-
isfactory he will advise his people to follow him.

THE DEMOCRATS
THE TERRITORIAL CONVENTION TO BE HELD NEXT MONDAY

IN HONOLULU, AT THE ORPHEUM THEATER A CHANCE
THAT DELIBERATIONS OF THE PARTY WILL PROVE VERY
LIVELY.

Democratic politics are warming up very rapidly. The caucus of the Fourth
District delegates last night scared the Dove of Peace so badly that she flew
far away and cannot be coaxed back today. Harmony is the watchword,
but it does not enable some of the candidates to pass the line, for there
seems likely to be a fight in the convention on Monday.

The selection of A. A. Wilder for permanent chairman will probably meet
with general approval, but over the choice of J. L. Coke of Maui for tem-
porary chairman, there seems likely to be some discord. F. J. Testa was
favorably endorsed for this position by the members of the Fifth District
delegation, but there is the strongest sort of opposition to Testa. Coke ap-
pears to have the best of the argument, but it is possible that a compromise
candidate may be selected. There will probably be no fight any of the
other officers nor is there likely to be any wrangle over the appointment 'of
various committees.

Iaukea will have a walkkover apparently for nomination as delegate to
Congress.

The platform for the coming campaign is to be adopted and a new central
committee will be chosen. There seems likely to be no contest over posi-

tions on this committee. Some of the prominent leaders will not be seen on
the new committee. Col. C. J. McCarthy who has alwyas been Identified
with the Democratic party, has declined to serve on this committee.

The Hawaii and Maui delegates arrived today on the steamer Kinau. The
Kauai delegates are expected to reach Honolulu by the steamer W. G. Hall
tomorrow.

FAXON BISHOP

A rumor that Faxon Bishop was intending to retire from politics and re-

fuse a nomination for the Senate even if it were offered to him somehow
gained currency last evening, but as may have been expected it was in exact
reverse of the truth. In political parlance Bishop Is "in the hands of his
friends" and those friends have every intention of putting his name in nom-

ination. Not only this, but it is extremely probable that he will act as
treasurer for the Republican campaign as well,

"Blshon will ccrtnlnlv not refuse a nomination." said Governor Carter this
morning, "and it seems pretty certain
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W L D RUMORS

OF SUICIDE

SENSATIONAL REPORT WHICH
PROVED TO HE A JOKE WHEN
RUN DOWN.

There was excitement out at WalUIki
last evening over the story that E. S.
Boyd, formerly lnnd ommlstsloner,
had committed suicide. The troubles of j

Boyd have been pretty well aired re- -
eently and this gave color to the rum
ors. He Is at present waiting trial
on the charge of appropriating
government funds and yesterday he
was In tho police court on a charge of
having assaulted his wife, a charge to
which ho pleaded guilty and got off on
suspended sentence.

When he went home yesterday after-
noon he announced his intention of end- -

ing his earthly troubles, but he had pre- -
viously made similar announcements
and no notice was taken of his threats.
Early in the evening, however, one of

, the children found Boyd In his room
groaning, and shortly after assistance
had been summoned he, to all appear- -
ances, gave up the ghost. The Mo'ina
Hotel was telephoned and among others
who went over to the Boyd house was
Dr. Murray. An examination showed
at once that the corpse was very much
alive. Its heart was beating regularly
and Its pulse was strong, but still It re
fused to come to like again. Ordinary
methods failing, the medicine man
turned to more drastic remedies. Ho
saturated a handkerchief with amnio-- i
nla and applied It to tho corpse's nos- -'

trlls. Then "Pat Mnlone forgot that he
was dead." Boyd came to life again
immediately and explained that It was
all a Joke he was playing oif" his wife.
This rare gift of humor having been
thoroughly explained the sympathetic
neighbors withdrew and prayers for the
dead were cancelled.

The report of a suicide was generally
current In Honolulu this morning.

Boyd was about town as usual today
and was strenuous In his denials of the
current story. He says that he did
not attempt suicide nor did he feign
death In order to fool his wife. His
unconsciousness, he avers, was genuine
having been brought on through the
mental distress occasioned him by his
brother-in-law'- s action In causing his
arrest over a little family row which
would have been easily settled but for
outside Interference.

KEDHOKALOLE

COMING BACK?

REPORTS REGARDING THE MOVE-

MENTS OF DELEGATE. KI'HIO'S
FORMER SECRETARY.

Morris Keohokalole, former secretary
to Delegate to Congress Kalanlanaole,
Is said to be In Utah, where he has
some relatives. One report Is that he Is
on his way home and this Is believed to
be true, though some of his friends de-

clare that he will never return to Ho-

nolulu. Morris has so far repudiated all
plans to get him back. He is now said
to be about to become a political Issue,
the Democrats having intention to in- -
Ipct Vilm Intn thp find hts
troubles to create opposition to Cupid.

.A tic IVkIUIL HIIL1J J u muic 11. J J
spicy disclosures about Morris' Wash-
ington career.

Some months ago, when Keohokalole's
plight first became known here, a num-
ber of his friends raised $200 for him,
with which to return. The cash was
raised without any dllllculty and the
cable was used to Inform Keohokalole
that his passage was secured, first-cla- ss

all the way. Morris absolutely refused
to return, and the scheme was dropped.

prince Kuhlo Is said to have paid
Morris' passage twice. The first time
was When the seeretarv wn illschnriroil
from his position, after various trou-
bles. Morris, however, did not make
the trip. At a later day Kuhlo, It is
stated, secured tickets, refusing to hand
over any more cash to Morris, but the
latter again failed to make the trip.
Morris Is said to have personated the
Prince In some Washington resorts.
with the result that there was pllikla
for the delegate, and this Is stated to
be what led to the first split between

'

them. The former secretary, It Is also
stated, wrote to Governor Carter asking
for assistance, when Carter was at th.Chicago convention.

Kuhlo when aked nbout the matter
this morning wa Inclined to take it
good naturedly.

"I would be sorry for Morris' own
sake If the matter should be imed In
the campaign against me as Is Indicat-
ed In tho morning paper," he said "The
facts are all at hand and they would
only Injure Morris In the eyes of Ha-

waiian people. That the reuMii I
do not want to discuss ithe matter Ht
length now, I merely want to nay
though that not only did he receive
every cent of his salary but on two oc-

casion! I advanced him sum to help
him get home anil he spent the monpy
In other ways. Personally I do not
think lu- - Intends to come home now."

DEMOCRATS TRY

FLANKING TACTICS
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HuuMU'ii auiflnl WNtvauMttlM bV
makhlH l)W llAWlMMltiMM fill' Ik IhpI
Ului'M ftir tlx )HuMliii pnrly lu
MtHMMl H Itib'l IViw m mm 4
Ifctit Mil IM Ntui'i' 'Wt tlUul'l
KM)VNltHM l U Mlh uf Ittiliu tttv
tv mni H, mmim tl lh

FIVBL

his Company under-
takesT tho entire
management of es-

tates. It looks after
the rents, insur-

ance and repairs.
It also judiciously
invests all surplus
income.

Ill CO. i
Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

n iT'ir nrrm ivrr r o i'nirmiiiMnwiri

mocratlc Central committee call, but
the UnterrifleU manifested an attack oC
"Cold Feet" and decided to let their ad-
versaries start the ball rolling. The
result wn.s that the caucus decided to
meet next Wednesdav, effect orgfmtra.-tlo- n,

and then adjourn lo some da.lt
subsequent to the Republican district
conventions.

The session last night was quite ani-
mated, for there was corslderable de-ha- te

on various matters of detail. It
was decided to support A. A. Wilder for
permanent chairman of tho Territorial
convention whlcr meets at the Orpheuro
tin next Monday and J. L. Coke of hleul
for temporary chairman. The meetlntr
Iat night was presided owr by Col C
J. McCarthy, W. F. Ervlng being seore--,

tary. The selection of temporary and
'permanent ecretar'es and other officoa
wa undecided.

After a ballot the foliating were re-

commended a 'the men to be favored
an members of the Teirltorlal Central
Committee: P. Iaukca, Stephen Umau
uma, W. A. Kinney, J. Menanwe S. Na--I
laha, L R. Medeiros E .M. Watson.
Fred Tun-il- l ,S. K. Kaloa, W. F. Ervlng
II. A. Juen and B. N. Kahalapunu.

O. P I;uikea wn.s unanimously endors-
ed uf, the caucus cand'date for nomina-
tion for iloU-g- . to to Congress As the
hour vn late 1 11 wan taken re-
garding the selection of various coiu-- I
mlttees. for ti c cording tenttorlal con-
vention.

1 1 emrs am
Notices for this column should 1m

sent In not later than 9 o'clock Satur-
day moinlng.

Deutsche Lutherlsche Kircho Bere-tan- la

Ave. nahe der Punchbowl street.
Pastor "Wllllbald Felmy, 97C BeretanUt
Ave, nahe der 'Keeaumoku street. "Wob-nu- ngs

Tel. White 2541. Schul und IOr-ch- en

telephon White 2C91. Sonntng. 10
Uhr. Sonntagsschule; 11 Uhr, Gottes- -
uienst.

German Lutheran Chui-sh-, Beretanla
Ave. near Punchbowl street. Pastor
Wllllbald Felmy, 970 Beretanla Ave.
near street. Residence Tel.
White 2341. School an. Church tele-
phone White 2G91. Sunday,! 10 a. m..
Sunday School; 11 a. m., Service with
sermon from St Mark 3

At St. Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow
evening there will be a special service
for the Cadets of St. Andrew. Bishop
Bestirlck will preach. The Cadets num-- 1
ber about fifty and under Captain Myt- -
ton are making great progress.

11 a. m. mornlmr ervl with irm.iby Doremiis Seudder D. D., uject "Tho
Paradox of Jesus."

7:30 p. m. Evening Service with sor-m- on

by Doremus Scuddi r, D. D., sub-J- t,

"Convlctioiix."
0:30 p. m. the I'hrUtian lSndeowr

Society meet In th chapel, subject,
'Obeying when Obedience is Hard."

poucrcoDwr CASES

Harold Jeff was olmi-gw- l In the po-
lice court, with assault and battery on
tolepiien and Iaxz. Pecailut. An at-
tempt was made to sidetrack the police
part of the prosecution In this cant-- . It
won Hnnounced when the cie wan call-
ed that a continuance had been agreed
upon by P. U Weaver for the defence
and C". W. Anil foi'd for the proMCUtton.
It was aFretHt to have the cane con-
tinued until Augiwt 22. Deputy High
Sheriff c'hilllngworth Interposed Hn ob-
jection. He aakl that he had not been
coniMiltwl in the mutter. He whs con-
ducting the of the ons
and If there wm to e any continuance,
he want ml to know about It. Wmvw
wild that he and Aahfortl hml UKiel to
llit conUnuanutf mid he though Aalifonl
had spoken to Chllllngworth about tli
msttej-- . The dHity h4i1 that nothing
of thii kind Iwd Ihmii dune, uml h vlh-- 1

the caaM coutlnueil a lu- - Inter. AmIi-fo- td

iliHlureil he would not proMOUta
In Miicrli an vvwit, to wtilcli niilllliiu-wort- h

viliml that Ik- - did not cm whe-

ther Atif(inl did or mil. Til
tlmmiicw tn AuniHtt i3. wan irauUNl.

Th cut) amtliuit Ah Hunt elmiijm)
with kpum clwmt WtM iiuUw WkT In
thv yttjif 04uri tuilni)'.

FugUmio tki J4 KluirijtNl wlUl tMlHlc
unkwfuMy uu th trH)HiMi at NtaUWl
laniMiy In th mwimiiI 4rWi MM
ymry lu in wixhw m
J4w Miulwiy Tit
UnumI until Auul II

i, HAY MAHMMAl.l.
T'l-- t hmnii m llm luMMiW totnlull

Miiiuinl lll t il4 im mUttWfi
1 m n w M w fum
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A. Summer
Well, now,

Proposition.
there's the

For the Skin THE ROW WITH CORTELYOU

You cannot liavo a clear and smooth
ICE QUESTION i skin unless tlio blood is pure. VENEZUELA NEEDSBlotches, eruptions, rashes, pimples,
yam know you'll need let, you know nil show how impure tho blood must

gist necessity in hot weather. Wo bo. Oct all impurities out of your
BttUftve you ore nxloua to get that Ice blood beforo you aro seriously ill. MINISTER BO WEN DEMANDS AS-

PHALT
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

r UA. will give you satlsf ctlon, and MINES HOW THEY HAS NOTnow like to suprly you. order from

ICE 1 WE CO.

viBgiione 1151 Blue. Postofllce Box C06

G. IRWIN & CO., LTD .

Win. G. Irwin President and Manager
Jobs D. Spreekels.. First Vice-Preside-

W. M. Giffard.. ..Second Vlce-rreslde- nt

H-- W. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Rlctsxrd Ivers Secretary
A CL Lovekln Auditor

S&SAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
wwilc Stear.shlp Company of San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

SctHttish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

"Wtafeelmlra of Magdeburg General In
Mnmtiro ffnnmanv.

JUKiunce Marine and General Assurance
., Ltd., of London.

VLagai Insurance Company of Liver-pe- l

AHfcwace Assurance Company of Lon-Wrtt-

German Insurance Company

MART & CO., LTD
TThe Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confeotlonj
Cce Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

FINEST REH IN THE CITY

Union Paci ic
Hailroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort
Dne trains dally through cars, first

KtA second class to all points. Re-tRt- tL

rates take effect soon. Write

.S. F. Booth,
' .General Agent.

v5o. 1 'Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

n Our Jim
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD --MINGS

ntta Pacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
iSan Francisco.

eAILlY AND LAUD CO'S

TMIVII TABLE

MA.Y 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

aa Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
jeroLjvtatlon8 9:15 m 3:20 p. m.

9m Seart City, Kwa Mill and War
fttatMase t7:30 a. m., 9:1I a. m.,
mittC s. m., 2:15 p. m., aI:!0 p. m.,
8:1 V- - m. 5:15 p. in. (9:30 p. m.
dfCliUS p. m.

IHWAnD,

Awtrm Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
UkMUVHd Wftlajias '8lM hi,, fill
tl IMi

Otertr aluli fiwn Hwa MM and
rwi Olty-- tl0 a. m,, t7U in..
&iti m., 10iH a. mH till p, uu,it m. Hill p, hi,, 7t0 p, in.

i MWM4y etly,

fl V, T h

MONEY
ft?:

5

CUTLERY
COMMIT-

TEE SUCCEEDED IN

WERE SEIZED 11 Y CASTRO. RAISING FUNDS YET.

Miss Dorothy Maher, of Fltzroy, Victoria,
sends her photograph and this letter :

"I had a terrilio eruption on my face,
which was of a very irritating nature I tried
many blood medicines, but without relief.
Friends told mo to tryAyer's Sarsaparllla,
ns it was a most famous blood remedy. I did
so, and after taking only two bottles I began
to sco a great change, lly tho thno tho third
bottlo was used tho eruption had entirely
disappeared, and without leaving a mark on
my face. I am perfectly well now, and I owo
it all to this great romcdy."

AYER'S
arsaparilla

Thero aro many Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
Bo sure you get "Ajcr's.

Correct any tendency to constipation with
Ayer's Tills. They aro sugar-coate- easy to
take, mild in action. A family laxative.
Frtptrtd by Dr. J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miss., U. S. A.

Sausage
Fresh
Today

Fresh i oi k s u age in bulk and
In casing and smoked sausageH
a follows:

FRANK Fl'UTERS BO-
LOGNA, GARLIC PORTU-
GUESE SAUSAGE, LIVER
SAUSAGE, HEAD CHEESE.
ULOOD SAUSAGE. TONGUE
SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC

All our sausaxea are made
fresh every dny and you can de-
pend on having the best from us.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

Shirokane
General Employment Oillce. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Beretania
Sitets. Telephone Blue 21S1.

Linoleum is not cheap unless it is
goad.

Good linoleum means thick lino-

leum. Thin stuff will wear through
in a short time, but the real material
will last a lifetime.

We carry several grades at prices
from 90c. to $1.50 a square yard a
cording to the pattern all good.

It wouldn't pay you or us either to
carry cheaper grades.

In our excellent new stock are
splendid inlaid and print patterns.
Plain also.

iffi ill ill
LIMITED.

177 S. KING STREET.

FOR THE WAR.
A Japanese murderer, condemned" to

death had t dollar left on the eve of his
execution, out of mjney that had been
sent him by his friends. The jailer nd-io-

meal. tBuv'sed him to spenemfwy
vised htm to spend it one lut luxur-
ious meal. But he oeitl It to the war
fund.

GOOD PLUMBING js our forte, wi
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fsnoy duslgng In bath room apparatus,
We oarry everything that goes to mak
up that most important part of a dwell.
Ins--th lth room AND WH IN-

STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put l.i to lt, we guarantee all work
ilone by 111, and eau Quote you the
namtH of hundred nf aatUfled suborn-
er,

It uoiia no more to have your plumb
Ititf ftd wer uoimeotlon done by us,
end remember YVB C1UA1IAXTHK TJIK
WORK,

BATH lb 1'luwber, M Klntf Blrt,
rtltfttMBe (1 UlH.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CARACAS, August 20. Minister

Howen has requested the government of
Venezuela to remove the receiver ap-

pointed to control the American nsphnlt
confession and return It 'to the owners.

WASHINGTON, August 1. Professor
J. P.. Moore, former Assistant Secretary
of State, and John E. Lindsay of New
ly on the ease today to the department,
today representing the New York and
Bermuda Asphalt Company, whose
property has been practically confiscat-
ed bv President Castro of Venezuela,
and made formal protest against such
notion. Mlnls'ter Bowen reported bi f-- ly

on tho case today to the department
The visitors were able to Inform the

department that Great Bi'ltain had for-

mally protested agnlnst Castro's action
on Hhe ground that about $1,000,000
worth of the company's bonds are held
by English citizens.

The department has received unoffi-
cially a denial of the report that Ger-
many had sent an "ultimatum" to Ve-

nezuela.
The Sta'te Department olllclals. how-

ever, express the hope that there will
not again be occasion for a "peaceful
blockade" of Venezuelan ports. As to
the asphalt case, it Is thought here that
the State Department will be able to
show, In a few minutes after the arrival
of Minister Bowen's mall report, tho
duplicity of the action of the Venezue-
lan Supreme Courts, and as that Is the
basis of the notion of Castro's appoint-
ing a receiver, his whole contention will
crumble and he will be obliged either
to fight, reinstate the company or pay
a punitive Indemnity.

Mr. Bowen says that A. H. Career,
formerly connected with the New York
and Bermuda Company, was named re-

ceiver of the property by the Venezue-
lan Suareme Court. 'Before the com-

pany was advised of the suit to throw
it into the hands of a custodian, Mr.
earner 'had for the asphalt lake
of the company on the Venezuelan war-

ship. It Is held that the action of the
court was directed 'by the Government,
and shows that the court proceedings
were only a pretense to screen the llle-g- nl

action of the government.

BATTLE IMMINENT.
A.ssorlater! Press. Morning Service.

MUKDEN. August 20. A battle is
again imminent as the advance posts
of the contending armies are only four
miles apart.

JAPAN'S SMALL LOSSES.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
TOKIO .August 20. Two otilcei-- s and

thirty-tw- o men w re wounded in the
naval engagement of the Hth between
Knm'imura's ships and the Vladivostok
squadron.

REGULARS AND MILITIA FIGHT.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ATHENS. O., August 20. In a light
here be'tween regulars and militia, one
militiamen was killed and three hurt.

PUT TO THE SWORD.j

.AFsoi'lnted Press. Morning Service.
ALGIERS. August 20. Eighty-thre- e

horsemen sent by the Pretender to
Buezzagora, a lesert ch'eftain, to de-

mand the hnnd of his daughter, have
been murdered.

CAPTURE MINISTER OF WAR.
Associated Press. Morning Sorvlcn

ASUNCION. August 20. The insur-
gents have seized a steamer carrying
,the Paraguayan Minister of war and nn
escort. Two thousand insurgents are
now aproachlng the city.

FATAL DESERT CLOITDBURST.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

EL PASO .August 20. Seven people
have been killed by a cloudburst In Ari-
zona.

-

REALTY TRANSFERS

Entered for Record Aug. 19, 1S04.

Henry Knhaawlnui and wf to Allen
Herert Adtl M

A. K. Aona by High Sheriff to J. AV.

Akana Tr Sher D
Geo Andrews by atty to Demosthenes

Lycurgus Rel
Mary C. Beillemann y mtgee to

James E. 'Fullerton Fore Affdt
AVang How to AVong Ming CM
AV. Akl to Hutchinson S Plantn Co, CM
Charles AV Booth to Calvin 13 Cttmp.Rel
Charles AV 'Booth and wf ito Calvin

E Camp D
C AV Booth and wf to AVill E FIshar.D
Will E Fisher to Bank of Hawaii Ltd

M
Recorded Aug. 12, 1901.

Joseph Fernandez and wf by mtgee
to Cecil Brown Tr., Fore Affdtj lot 10,

Pawaa Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. B 369,
p 339. Dated Aug. 11, 1901.

Joseph Fernandez and wf by mtgee
to H. M. Aron Holt; D; lot 10, Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 36S, P
305. Dated Aug. 11, 1901.

Ahko to Pah On; Rel; 2 laaehold8
bldge, mllU, rice crow, inohnry, live-
stock, toola, etc, AValmea, Kauai; $10,000
and ndve JS0.000. ll 360 p 500. Dated
Aug. 9, 1901.

Chlng Sal Kee (flrm) to Pah On et
al; Agrmt; In be ettlemeitt of ulalme,
suite, account, etc; $101,06. 11 m, V

118. Dated Aug, 9, 1001.

KhIr (w) to C. Ken I (k); O; lot In Ap
I, H 1' Till Rul Jlios, Kuimwai, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $50. li USD, MA Dated
Auk. II, W.

JUriilu V, liumup Mueeutu by 'I'm l
lllwiop uf Xcutiim; Di It 1 7M HUl

list Ap t, Wulplu, Hmiutkua, Hawaii i

ITI. li m, SOT. Ittld Au 11, mi
. I, Mbttw t( Win U IMenwiii AM)

ml K Ottrtlitr a4 wf un It I Hi IMI
h4 ITU, Nahlku, , Kuulau, Until I

IIUI. li m, P 71 iMleJ Aug I, IMI.

NEW YORK, August 1. Chairman
George B. Cortelyou of the Republican
National Committee will find palatial
quarters awaiting him when ho assumes
personal command of the Roosevelt
campaign In the East on Wednesday.

Assistant Secretary L. A. Coolldge
threw the apartments open for Inspec-
tion to a few visitors today. They con-

sist of fifteen connecting rooms facing
Fourth avenue, all the way from Twenty-t-

hird to Twenty-fourt- h street, in the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Building.

It is no secret about the Republican
national headquarters that neither Cor-
telyou nor Bliss have as yet been able
to make even n beginning with secur-
ing the vast amount that was poured
Into the committee's coffers for the Mc- -.

Inley campaigns of 1896 and 1900. An
organized raid on Wa'll street is con-

templated within a day or two after
Cortelyou takes the reins. The Repub-
lican managers are hopeful that mag-
nates who have thus far proved close-fiste- d

will open their hearts and their
purses.

Chairman Cortelyou has asked Ward.
Payne, Scott, Crane, McComas, Penrose
and others whom he purposes to name
on the Executive Committee to meet
him here Thursday. Then the prelim-
inary programme of the campaign will
be outlined.

CITRUS FRUITS IN GUAM
This Island seems to be unusually well

adapted for the cultivation of all kinds
of citrus fruits. Lemons and limes oc-

cur In abundance but are little used by
the natives hundreds of tons of them
go to waste each year. Citrus medlca,
which yields the "citron" of commerce,
grows with little or no care, but sugar
Is dear and few people take tho trouble
to preserve the rind. Fragrant berga-mo- ts

grow spontaneously In the forest.
They would yield fine essential oil.
Shaddocks of several varieties occur
both with pink and with yellow or
white pulp, some of great size and with
think rind like that of the citron. They
tire not, however, equal In flavor to the
varieties of grape-fru- it or pomelos, of
our home markets, and are seldom
gathered by the natives. There is no
reason why pomelos of fine quality
should not 'be Introduced Into the Isl-

and. Even mandarin oranges, or "tan-
gerines," have been successfully intro
duced, but there are only a few trees
bearing fruit. W. E. Safford In The
Plant World.

AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

A Pleasing Production at the Water-hous- e

Residence.

"The Adventures of Lady Ursula," a
pretty little play, was given last even-
ing at the Waterhouse residence, Wyl-ll- e

street, by n cast entirely of ladles,
the proceeds being Intended for the boat
club which has been organized recently
by them.

The stage was placed on the lawn and
the audience sat in tho open nlr, the
whole effect being charming in tho ex-

treme. The cast was as follows:
Lady Ursula Harrington

Miss Linda Schaefer
Sir George Sylvester

Mrs. F. P. T. Waterhouse
Dorothy Fentor .diss Eunice Pratt
Lord Hassenden Miss Elsa Schaefer
Mrs. Fentor Miss Helen Alexander
Rev. Mr. Bllmboe

Miss Marion Waterhouse
Jack Castletor Miss Alice Jones
Dent Miss Elsie Waterhouse
Devereaux Miss Josslyn
Gllfford Miss Judd
Ward Miss Dickey
Qullton Miss Elsie Waterhouse
Mills Miss Harriet
Servant to Lord Hassenden

Miss Margaret Waterhouse

CRICKET THIS AFTERNOON.
A cricket match will be played at the

Mnklkl grounds this afternoon, the
iteams to be picked from the following:
R. Anderson, S. Beardmore, J. H. Cat-to- n.

R. R. Catton, L. E. Cofer, T. Gill,
D. Glass, J. AV. Harvey, A. R. Hatfield
H. L. Herbert. T. Harrison, H. A. Jor-
dan, S. Jordan. A. Jordan, J. C. McGili,
C. P. Morse, AV. L. Stanley, H. E. Pick-
er, A. Tullett, R. AVeedon, J. R. II. Mac- -
Lean, A. H. Crook, Mytton. Center,
Porter, Boyd, R. do B. Layard, Tucker,
B. F. Beardmore.

BAND CONCERT.
Tomorrow afternoon the public Sun-

day concert will be at the Capitol
grounds, beginning at 3 o'clock with the
following programme:

PART I.
"Tho Old Hundred."

Overture "Life a Dream" Eilenerg
Ballad "True Love" Kre'tsohmar
Grand Sejeotion "Faust" Gounod
Vocal Fo'ur Hawaiian Songs

arr. by Berger
PART II.

Overture '"Tell" Roaelnl
Selection "Coppella" Dellbas
Intermezza "The Gondolier".. ..Powell
Finale "Astorga" A1ert

"Star 'Spangled Banner."

ANIMAL BOUNTIES.
The total returns for the year from

April 30, 1903, to April 30, 1901, shows
that bounded have 1ieen paid In Ver-
mont on 49SO foxen, 21,59 hedgehogs, 91

lynxes, 10 bears, and CO snakes. One
wolf and one iwnther were killed, nn
which the bounties have not lieen paid
as yet

As usimlly tree led 11 sprain will ills-sli- le

the Injured iwraon fur three or
four week', but If OlwinlMPUIn'M I'shl
UaIiii Is finely tippll! h ttiii4te uure
may U ino(d 111 u very few daym,
Pelii ntlm slsu eures rlieum!!m, nuts
bruUu mid burn, rur ! by nil
lUnlflrs, UviisMii, ViuilU Si i'u., tfeul
fur llswsll

t mv Scissors and Shears.

Razors, Gem and Star Safety and

Ordinary.

Pocket Knives, I. X L. Keen KllUert

"s
'Table Cutlery, all grades,

The place to buy all these goodsv

a
mV

.?

E. 0. HALL &

Another Large

..:.

A'tVi

:::

These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

1Mxe Herring HallMarvin Safe
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience in
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

We carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or

SON,

:.v.:

Shipment

Department

Mark

Theo. H. Qavies & Co.,
Hardware

LTD.

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

CWITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return $ C7.B4
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.60
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t . Bosi.. and Return 108.50

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at AVm. G. ;.wln & Co.

"The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains In the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestlbuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND ClIICAdO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAdO. This fact, together with

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes tho Chicago & Alton RalU

way Indeed "TUB ONLY WAY," Nice connections are made with all lines

catering Kansas City, St, Louts and Chicago,

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over tho Chicago & Alton Rail,
way, or addrein 'A, l, STHWART, (Icocrnl Agent, Chicago ft Alton R&II.

wy, 80 Orofker UulWliig, Unn VrnmUto, Cllf, , 1A
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ABSOLUTE PURITY

nil

PRIMO
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W

NISAZV GOODS
We have just received a Invoice of goods arc now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

fukuroda,28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

S. SAIKB,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

663 Beretanla near Punchbowl.

(' itractor for Stone niul Cement work

CruslieclRock
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
theclty, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones,

for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

NflEU
ARRIVING.

Date Name From.
July 1 Alameda San Francisco

2 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
8 'Mongolia Yokohama
9 Korea San Francisco

12 Sonoma Colonies
13 Sierra San Francisco
19 China Yokohama
21 Gaelic San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27Miowera Colonies
30 Aorangi Victoria, B. U.
31 Do-I- c San Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa- - Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 'Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangi Colonies
23 Alameda San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama

l 24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
' 28 Korea San '"ranclsco

DEPARTING .

Date. Name. For.
July 2 Manuka Colonies

C Alameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Mong Ua.., Sar. Francisco
9 Korea 'Yokohama

12 Sonoma San Francisco
13 Sierra Colonies
19 China San Framlsco
21 Gaelic Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

30 Colonies
31 Dorl an Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia .Yokohama
2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Novadan tOan Francisco

12 San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Franoisco
23 San Francisco
S3 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Coloniea
34 Moana Victoria, B. C.
JS Dorl o Yokohama
27 MIowera Coloniea

Sept. 3 Koran.,, Han Francisco
Yokohama

7 Alameda Son Franelieo
7 Nviln tSn ProneUeo

IJ-0- elU ,Un FrnnelHO
IB Seiveum flan Kronslwo' M-f- lirm ,.CntBi)l

. YnkflharfM
II Ajmwrl VldlarlH, n, o,

ton PrflMllM
CWStllM

HKm VitariMiifla
fton PriMl

ivTi mm.

Delicious hop flavor healthful
tonic properties and palo
golden color go to make

Ideal
dealers.

large which

gents

k:.

AND

K.

Street,

bal-
last

Aorangi

Siberia

Coptic

LAGER
family beverage. Sold by all

Honolulu Iron Works,

3XEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
30ILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND XiE ' CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid '..

Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work Exe-aut- ed

on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
E37 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

OUEEN STREETDKAIvEHH XIV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahi and
Beretanla.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Allaa
Execution issued by X,yle tA. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs H. L. Kerr; Defendant, I
have, in isald Honolulu, on this 29th
day of July A. D. 1904, levied upon, and
shall ofTer and expose for sale and sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
In said --Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon or
Monday, the 29th day of August, A. D.
1904, all the right, title and interest of
the said II. L. Kerr, Defendant, In and
to the following described real property,
unless the sum of One Hundred and
Nine and 25-1- dollars, that being the
amount for which said Alias Execution
issued, together with interest, costs and
my fee and expenses are previously
paid:

Lot No. 89 of Pacific Heights, Hono-lul-

Oahu, containing 21,800 square
feet, heing a portion of L. C, A. 273, R.
P. 302, and conveyed to H. L. Kerr and
M. S. Smith by deed of C. W. Booth
and wife, as of record in the Registry
Office, In said Honolulu, In Liber 393,

pngo 219;

And by deed of M, L. Smith and wife
to II, L. Kerr, of all undivided Internet
in mid to nbove premise, na of reoord
In ma hi Registry Olllce In Liber 212.

page M0,

A oath iwyment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the MiMMMtful bid In United
N4ti OitU Coin will l raqulnftl at
time of mile, the tahtiHM) U I mU In

Unit od lUtee Quia CM 1 u f Mill tlw a
livery itf tli deed,

Dewl ti ifmm ttt pMwht r.
UlMj Hi wkl IlMMltflU, title Hid day

ut Jiiir, a, p, iMi,
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THEY II D9IH SIMM
AND HKAIril

from
Palne's Ce'ery Compound
MEN AND WOMEN HEARTENED

BRACED INVIGORATED QUICK-
LY BY THE CELEBRATED

NERVE VITALIZER AND
TONIC.

MISS FLORENCE WOItDEN.
Palne's Celery Compound Restored Her

So Quickly that Her Doctor
was Astonished.

Tired, weak-nerve- d, thin-bloode- d, un
happy men and women get quick, sure.
hearty health from this celebrated
Nerve Vitalizer and Tonic. It drives
away lassitude, gives courage and
strength. There is a rich increase In
blood supply, and soon the whole sys
tem thrills with hearty health.

"Palne's Celery Compound has been
worth a thousand dollars to me," writes
Miss Florence AVorden, niece of Admiral
Worden. "Strain of professional duties
left me a nervous wreck. I went home
and for weeks was nursed by my moth-
er as an absolute Invalid.

"My digestion was very weak, and I
suffered agonies from neuralgia.

"A girl friend sent me a bottle of
Palne's Celery Compound, with a cheer-
ful, hopeful letter, telling what it had
done for her. I took four bottles, and
by the end of summer I was well abso-
lutely well.

"Not since I was a child have I felt
such buoyant HEALTH AND SPIRITS.
Our doctor was astonished." (Misa)
Florence Worden, 314 West Forty-seven- th

street, New York.

HAWAII'S NEEDS

FULLY TOLD

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION MEETS
AND DISCUSSED THE REPORT
TO THE GOVERNOR.

Yesterday's meeting of the Merchants'
Association was one of the most im-
portant held by that body for a long
time as Ms principal business wan ithe
consideration of the report of a special
committee on the renlv to be made to

I the governor as to the matters which
' .i l .ioiiuuiu uc jjieaaeu uu uujigreas us requir-
ing fedeial appropriations.

The committee's report drew atten-
tion to the dullness In trade both whole-
sale and retail which has been so mark-
ed for the past wo years and to the
causes thereof. Yhe loss of Customs
revenues, amounting to $3,000,000 in

four years, the expense of dredging Ho.
nolulu harbor and the maintenance of
lighthouses were all contributaiy to thlo
state of affairs. It was shown by figures
that the Federal government collect
annually from Hawaii $S.52 per capita
and expends per capita only $1.C2
whereas It expends $7.97 per capita for
the mainland population. The decrease
in the Portuguese population was noted
with iregret. Many of them have been
forced to seek work In other countries
aa there Is not sufficient money In the
treasury to keep them employed on pub.
11c works. The commute thought
that Congress should be memorialized
with a view to obtaining a fiilr return
of a portion of the Federal receipts col
lected here. It was recommended that
Federal grants should be expended on
the following:

First, to carry on dredging work and
enlarging Honolulu harbor so that the
port can dock the largest merchant and
imvul veaeele; second, a commodious
Federal building to accommodate the
Customs department, postofllee, courts
and administrative bureaus; third, to
(Mtnblidh u naval stutlon ut Pearl liar
bor, opening the lochs to pnu-tlra- i ut--

and making It pomtlble for the dlrn-- t

uhlpment of 100,000 ioiim of prwluc from
Ultra npi'UHllv; fourth .to ervot foiti-ftiMllo-

mid tHlllili an army pj'',
lilihouiili t!i Mimnilttee MUHKMtfd ilmt
thoro WNM i.smiiHtite of the Items 'Ji
luif fuvuraUly f.milderil; llftli. u. ureal,- -

WMtvr lit I'll.V OIllV HNMi1lk llTI- -

U.ir fur llNWMil.
It wh (Mrthvr i 'uiuHMtudtd hn Mi"

N'.wniur i iil luriuHtH tu huve Uu
N'avy 'in I War aat'tmtiU vivo I Ion --

lulu Hterrlittiit n tMitumty u funiiuli
iuplUr fur miii veiMhMa ami taMfti

Tt Uf)(l(liHI WW M WNt UMII Ml)

tiiiMMilil i( i ii J atnuuuu wik1im1 Up

I It lrrltrr i itM Uuu- -m Mni UuY
Hiil mi I tin it,i ul liuiwlulu hUtti'l
ltiiill Ik- - Hirttlu up um4 (urwunliH) '

Walllluii ti UMiwiM Mllut Jtitic

li. I!1'1" .ll.c f'n:i tlint the service w.t
takn ovi-- r bv ihe federal authork!. s.
H' tenllory has spent i43.IJl.7fi

and buoys and $132.00) foi
dredging Honolulu hnrbi.r a tntil .r
of ovr $17n,000.

In dlwui-sln- g the necemilty for fir-the- r

dredging of the harbor the follow-
ing letter from Lieut. Slattery of tlnEngineers was rend:

Honolulu, T. II. August 9th, 19.11.
Hon. J. Kalanlnnaole,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge

your letter of the 30tli ult., and to In-
form you thnt there Is now on file In
this office a map compiled from recentsurveys, which renders further surveys
for the purpose of preparing n project
for the improvement of Honolulu har-
bor unnecessary. The only additional
data required could be obtained without
cost from contractors who heretofore
have can-le- on dredging operations in
the harbor. In pienarlne a nrnleft. It
would be necessary to employ my
draftsman for two or three days on the
work. Strictly speaking his pay for that
time should be paid from funds espe-
cially appropriated for that work, but
owing to the very short duration of this
time, and the fact that no additional
expense would be Incurred by the office
It would seem unnecessary to obtain a
.special appropriation for that purpose.

It Is therefore my opinion that a pro-
ject could be prepared without any spe-
cial appropriation. It would require
about two weeks time.

Very respectfullv,
J. A. SLATTERY,

1st Lt. Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.
Upon this .George B. McClellnn pre-

sented the following resolution which
paused unanimously:

Whereas the recent experiences of
some of the large stenmers calling at
this port have demonstrated the entire
Unadpciuacy of Honolulu Harbor facili-
ties, there not being sufficient depth at
a single Territorial wharf to accommo-
date the largest ships of the Pacific
Mail line, and

Whereas the Territorial Delegate to
Congress has, m response ito his enquiry
been advised by the local olllce of the
United States Engineering Corps that.
"'1 here is now on file in this office a
map compiled from recent surveys
which renders further surveys for the
purpose of preparing a project for the
Improvement of Honolulu Harbor un
necessary;" and f rther stating that
such project could be prepared by this
olllce without any special nppropria-- ,
tion.

Therefore, be It resolved, that the Ho-

nolulu Merchants' Association imme
diately petition the Secretary of War
that he Instruct the United States En-- j
gineer Olllce in Honolulu to prepare a
project for the Improvement of Hono-- i
lulu Harbor;

Resolved that a committee of three
be appointed by the President of this
Association to prepare a petition setting
forth the Immediate and imperative
needs of such improvements and urging

' the importance of having such project
returned to the War Department In
time to be Included in the Departmental
Estimates for the River and Harbor
BUI to be presented at the coming ses
s1on of Congress;

Resolved, that the Delegate to Con
gress be requested to forward said pe
tition to the Secretary of War, and that
'both the delegate and the governor of
the Territory be requested to urge on
the War Department the fact that early
action in this matter Is of first impor-
tance to the commerce of this Territory.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
McClellan, Trent and Paris was ap
pointed to make up the report for the
War Department.

J. Oswald Lutted's suggestion to me
morlallze the Secretary of the Navy to
have the Pacific and Atlantic fleets sent
here for the maneuvers next winter
was unanimously endorsed.

A letter from the Merchants' Asocla-tio- n

of San Francisco regarding freight
and passenger rates read as follows:

San Francisco, August 5, 1904

Merchants' Asa'n Honolulu.
Gentlemen. Your communication of

JuJy 23 regarding dJscrlmlnatBon In
Hteamshlp passenger rates between this
port nnd Honolulu hns been received
and will b" submitted to the Board of
Directors at Its next meeting.

Meanwhile we note your communlca
tion to the Oceanic Steamship Company
and would ask rou to kindly cable us.
briefly the nature of their reply to your
communication. We presume you will
receive their reply on the same steamer
with this letter or on the following one.
If we can know through you what the
attitude of the steamship company Is
to your request, it will greotly assist
the Board of Directors in determining
what assistance ,lf any ,this association
can give in the matter.

Yours truly,
MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

of San Francisco.
Hamilton Wright of San Francisco

wrote asking for particulars about
everything na he said he had been ask
ed by eastern papers to write a aeries of
articles on Hawaii under Amerlcnn
Rule and he admitted that lie did not
know anything about the matter.

The resolution to extend the term of
the president of the United States to
six years and to make his Ineligible for
a second rm was tabled without dlS'
cusslon.

j Star Want rds pay at once.

Tho Tonlo
Par Excellence.

CA wine Cordial.)
Thebcitsnci fu r...i..

JVIalarlal and Typhol
xOolds, Influenza, Ac.

v'iurM,v,::;:r y
1Y AUTHORITY

tfllNltirKtf NOTK'K.

I'ndi' 4li'l l I rui of it ovfUlN AHm
Kkm'uUuii imiikiI by J.tlv A. UMy,
JIuit MuUi(f of Huiiululu, Un4
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ALT HAH

ST ANY DEFECT
IATERIAL OR CON

STRUCTION

of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904. in the
matter of James L. Holt, Collector of
Taxes, First Division, Plaintiff, vs. Sol.
Kahalewal, Defendant, I have in said
Honolulu on this 29th day of July, A.
D. 1901, levied upon, and shall offer and
expose for sale and sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, at the Police
Station, Kalakaua Hale, m said Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the
29th day of August, A. D. 1904, nil the
right, title and interest of the said Sol.
Knbalewai, Defendant, In and to tne
following described real property, un-

less tho sum of Seventy-thre- e ($73,00)
dollar.--, that being tho amount for
which said Alias Execution issued, to-

gether with Interest, costs and my fee
and expenses, are previously p:,id.

Apana 2 of L .C. A. 12CG 11., R. P. 719

to Lolloa, containing of an acre,
and situated at Maulikekepa, Walklkl,
Honolulu, Oahu.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the successful bid in United
States Gold Coin will bo required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid In
United States Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th day

of July, A. D. 1901.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alins
Execution issued by Lyle (A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of 'Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of James L. Holt, Assessor and
Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs Becky Kaonohl, Defend-
ant, I have, in said Honolulu, on this
29th day of July A. D. 1904, levied upon,
and shall offer and expose for sale and
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-
kaua Hale, in eald Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Monday, the 29th day
of August, A. D. 1904, all the right,
title and interest of the said Becky
Kaonohl, Defendant, in and to the fol-

lowing described real property, unless
the sum of Thirty-fou- r nnd dol-

lars, that being the amount for which
said Alias Execution Issued, together
with Interest, costs and my fee and ex-

penses are previously paid:
All that certain piece of land situated

at Leleo, Honolulu, Oahu, being all of
the premises described as Royal Patent
7623, L. C. A. 10167 to Malaekoa.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of tho
amount of the successful bid in United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid in
United Stntes Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th dayJ

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALTS NOTICE.
-- J'j

Under and by lrtue of n certain Alias
Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, in the
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs. Chun Kum Sut, C. Q. Y"ee

Hop, Chang Chan and Chun Choy, do-

ing business ns Sun Choy Sing Co., De-

fendant, I have, In eald Honolulu, on

this 3th day of July, A. D. 1904, levied
upon, nnd shnll offer and expose tor
sale and sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at
12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 89th day
of Auguaet, A. D. 1904, all the right,
title and interest of the mh Chun Kum
Sut, C. Q, Yee Hop, Chang Chan and
Chun Choy, doing btHiluwH aa Sun
Choy Mug Co., Defendant, ami of KUd

Chun Kum Sut, C. Q. Yee Hup, Chang
Ohan and Chun Oliov, In and to the
following 1mm.'1Ihh1 ImumIioIiI uiiIwm he
kuiii ut Ninety-fou- r and 0 011.14)

Ui.llm, that being til ftnvouiit for
whli'li ealtl Allan l9KouUHt IwwU, t
H alitor with lnUreet, out and my fe

d mmmM ate imvleWl)' pWi
um tmm J, , clutter lo c, (j, r

lioii ana otliw raHiMwted in Die Hfl
irr tiwo, lu wiJil IIwmwIuiu, in Utor
m W 9, ul hunt eiiUMiiMl un Reri

GUARANTEED

tanla Street, Honolulu, Oakir, contain
ing (D 47-1- acre and (2) d rem
being portion of L. C. A. 039.

Term of said lease, 40 years from Oc- -
tober 1st, 1S99.

Rental, $90 per month.
A cash payment of one-ha- lf of tbe

amount of the successful bid In TJaeted
States Gold Coin will be require t
time of sale, tho balance to be pH ia
United Stntes Gold Coin upon lb de
livery of tho deed.

Bill of Sale at expense of puralteteer.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th Ovy

of July, A. D. 1901.

A. M. BROWNV
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of n certain AHaa
Execution issued by Lyle A. Bitter,
District .Magistrate of Honolulu, IsJattd'
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on tho
30th day of June, A. D. 1901, In tbe
matter of James W. Pratt, Asaeeeor
nnd Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs Robt. KamoiHIll, Defend-
ant, I have, In said Honolulu", on this
29th day of July, A. D. 1001, levied up-
on, nnd shall offer and expose for wile
and sell at public auction, to the hlntv-o- st

bidder, at the Police Station, K-- .
lnkaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12
o'clock noon of Monday, tho 29th day
of August, A. D. 1904, all the right, title
and Interest of tho said Robert

Defendant, In and to tho fol-
lowing described real property, unless
the sum of fifty-thre- e and 30-1- dollars
that being the amount for which said
Alias Execution Issued, together with.
Interest, costs and my fee anil expenses
nre previously paid:

Ail that certain piece of land situated
at Ninl, 'Honolulu, Oahu, being a por-
tion of Apana 3 or Royal Patent No.
1903, the same conveyed to KamolUIU
by deed of Kapaa and wife, as of re-
cord In the Registry Office, in said Ho-
nolulu, in Liber 97, page 454.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of t

of the successful bid In United
States Gold Coltf will be required ot
time of sale, the balance to be paid in,
United States Gold Coin upon the de-
livery of the deed.

Deed nt expense of purchaser.
Dated at Mild Honolulu, this 29th day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by viitue of a certain
Alias Execution Issued by Lyle A.
Dickey, District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on the 30th day of June 1904, In
tho matter of James L. Holt, Collector
of Taxes, First Division, vs. Thos. For-
rest, I have, In said Honolulu, on this
2Sth day of July, A. D. 1904, levied up-
on, and shall offer nnd expose for sale
and sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, "at the Police Station, Kala-
kaua Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12
o'clock noon of Monday, the 29th day
of August, A. D. 1901, all the rieht. tltfe
and interest of the said Thos. Forrest In
and to tho following dewcrlbod real
proporty, unices tho sum of Twenty-thr- ee

and 10-1- dollars, that being tho.
amount for which said Allaa Execution,
issued, together with Interest, costs ana.
my fee nnd expenses are previously
paid:

Ail that lrfece of land situated at Ko- -.

paakea, Honolulu, Oahu, containing 11,-9- 00

square ftet, being a part of R. P.
177, and conveyed to Thou. Forreet by
deed of f. De Nobrega nnd wife, aa of
record In the Registry Ollleo, In said
Honolulu, In Liber ISO, page IS.

The above described premWes situated
on the maknl Walklkl corner of Be-

retanla and MeCullv StiveUt, leased by
Thoniau Forreat to W. L. Rowers for
two yearn from May let, 1908, at a
monthly rental of $12.50, a of reeord
In Mid RegUtry Olllee in Libtr its, page.
m.

A oimIi ittvinent of one-lm- lf of the
amount of the euecceeful bid in United
State Child Coin will be riMu4re(l at
time of m, the iMlaiwe ie lie td in
United ute (loin DoIn uimh the de.
livery ef the 4e4.

ee at eepeiiae of HirotNMr.
De4e4 el mM Uonohjlu, tleta K4fc 4y--

uf Jiitr, a. u. m.

Hit Mwritf, rrilrr v( ilevtrtlt.
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NATIVE HATS
large and varied assortment of

rut live hats. Just the thing for the
hot weather.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

Soda1, Soda Soda

"5Th finest in the city. Only

Ctesh frulta and fruit syrups
dispensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets i
are not to he excelled

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

OTXae Secret
of HCoaltlx

You will And at the
oottotn of each glass of

ethesda

Water
Mo table should he set with-

out this health-givin- g water. It
to essential at meal times as it
ewntains all the necessary min-mr.a- .1

properties which nature

Sold at all drug stores.

CARRERA&CO.,
LIMITED.

IXi Hotel St. Tel. Main 210.

.TENTS, i

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

wmnfts

HAKE and
SELL
THEH

Pearson

Potter
Co., Xld.

f31 - - Tort St.

15 IV ,VOV V. JtT M! JS H STtt.

Whitney St Marsh Paste 8

Mfg. Shoe Co ..Page S

NEWS IN A NUl'NHKLL

I'uratiraiih- - 'I'll At Ulvo Cou disiinud
Nona of I hi'. Hay .

If greatly troubled with mos-qult-

notify ithe Boa.d of Health
Send to, or Immediately notify

the Hoard of Health of nil rats I
found dead from unknown
causes.

f- -f --

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punuhou, 1 p .m.
Wind light northeast; weather clear.
MWrning minimum temperature 69;

midday maximum temperature 84; ba-

rometer 9 n. m. 20.03 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall 24 hours ending 9

a. m. 0; jVbsolute moisture 9 n. m. 7.5
grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
"I per eent.

H. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

The steamer Hanalel is still unsold In
S in Francisco.

Whitney & Marsh will hold their sale
of Pique skirts Monday morning.

The S. S. Nevadan arrived at San
Fnmcisco yesterday from Kahulul.

The Hackfelds and Wharf Hats cross
bats tomorrow morning nt 9:30 at nl

Park.
The steamer Klnuu was sighted 25

miles off Koko Head ut 7:30 n. in. today
from Hllo and way ports.

The naval vessel Buffalo Is expected
to arrive here In three weeks from Mare
llsund. en route to Manila and New
York.

Governor Carter and Superintendent
of Public Works Holloway visited the
new prison yesterday and Inspected the
building.

Local business houses generally have
signed an agreement to close next Wed-
nesday nftet-noo- for a half holiday on
the occasion of the Maui-Kau- ai polo
game.

If you need new soles on your old
shoes tuke them to the Manufacturers'
Shoe Co. Their repair department is
strictly flrst-clas- s, and their prices are
reasonable.

The best lunch In town is served
every day at the Criterion Saloon, com-
mencing at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
ire furnished. The bill of fare is
changed every ay.

The following games of the Midwinter
liaseball League are scheduled to be
played tomorrow afternon at Kuplolunl
Park: 1:30 p. m., Aala vs. H. I. W.;
:t:30 p. m., Makiki vs. Punahou.

Prof. Barton will del ver a stereopti-co- n

lecture on "A Summer Trip To
Uieenland" at Bishop Hall, Punahou,
on Monday evening, August 22, at S

o'clock, under the auspices of the Young
Men's Research Club.

Sadie Wilson, the infant daughter of
Charles Wilson, 1294 Beretnnla street,
died last night. The little girl was Ave
months old. The funeral will tnke place
at 4:30 tomorrow afternoon, interment
being In Knwalahao cemetery.

Principal McDonald of Lahnlnaluna
and Principal Cupeland of Walluku
school were In consultation yesterday
with A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, regarding Improve-
ments in those institutions.

X. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. have their
annual remnant sale at S o'clock Mon-
day morning, August 22nd. This sale
"ill include short ends gathered up
from all parts of the store. The goods
nil! go at anything that will sell them.

The proposed Palolo valley road, for
whli h $20,00 is appropriated In the
Loan Act, will not be built under con-
tract but as part of the regular Hono-
lulu road department's work. A sur-
vey of the route has been some time
completed.

The Japanese Christian Club had a
formal opening last night. The head-
quarters are on Kukui street. There
were about a hundred at the meeting
and several addresses were made by
Dr. Scudder, Uev. T. Okumura, Dr. hi

and Consul MIki Salto.
Leong Shlng Lee. the former Chinese

Hawaiian school teacher who Is ac-
cused of having attempted to assist a
Chinaman to land unlawfully appeared
before U. S. Commissioner Judd this
morning and a prima facie case was
made out against him. He was commit-
ted to appear before the Federal court
at the October term, bail being fixed at
--$1,000.

MAIL TO COAST MONDAY.
Two mall steniers are expected to ar-

rive here on Monday en route to San
Francisco. The S. S. Coptic from the
Orient will probably arrive here on
Monday afternoon, nnd after discharg-
ing about 250 tons of freight, sail the
same day for San Francisco. The other
vessel is the S. S. Sierra. She will ar-
rive the afternoon of Monday from
Sydney, Auckland and Pago Pago, but
Is not expected to sail before the fol
lowing forenoon for San Francisco. The
Coptic Is likely to arrive in San Fran-
cisco ahead of the other vessel If they
leave at the time now thought likely.

SHERIFF ANDREWS ARRIVED.
Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii arrived to-

day by the steamer K(nau to confer
with High Sheriff Brown regarding
matters iiertalnlng to the approprla'
tlons for the islands of Hawaii. A
general discussion of police matters on
the Big Island will be held. Sheriff
Andrews "brought several prisoners, one
a girl committed to the Teform school
nnd the other a man for assault and
battery

CHOICE ALGAROBA

HE WOO

DELIVERED TO ANY PANT OP" TUB
city, mjavw onnranH with

W. W, DIM0ND & CO.
AitkhU for Rftt Win Jtn.

MANY PEOPLE

HILU MAIL STEAM Ell PUT IN HEH
APIMJARANCH VERY EAULY THIS
MORNING.

The steamer Klnuu wjis alongside the
Wilder wharf this morning and the
passengers going ashore by 10 o'clock
She was sighted at 7:30 a. tn. today
from Hllo and way ports. Nothing of
special occurrence during the trip, good
weather being experienced. The ves-
sel brought a' very large crowd of pas-
sengers to Honolulu.

Among those who arrived were a
number of delegates to the Democratic
Territorial convention. Senator Pal-
mer P. Woods decided that he could not
remnln out of harness and came down
to represent Kohala in the coming con-
vention. Harry Knell also fame from
Hawaii as a delegate 'Some of the other
Democratic lea'ders from the big Island
were among the passengers. J. L. Coke
came from the island of Maul, to at-

tend the Democratic convention.
S. M. Damon returned from a busi-

ness trip to Olau.
Dr. C. T. liodsers of the Hoard of

Education was a returning passenger
from H'lo.

Paul Parrett the ranchman, arrived
from Huwnlt.

L. A. Andrews sheriff of Hawnli, ar-
rived on a business trip.

II. T. Guard of the Matson S. S. Com-
pany of Hllo arrived on 'business.

Captain F. Mosher who went to Hllo
on n trip, returned.

A. Hnneberg and D. H. Maehonachle
were imionc the Honolulu business peo-

ple leUtrn'ng from Hawaii.
Col. Cleve of the German army re-

turned from a visit to the volcano.

ASSIGNMENTS

OF TEACHERS

The Superintendent and Commls'sion-er- s

of Education met at the ofllce of
the department this morning. Superin-
tendent Atkinson and Commissioners
Hull, Jordan and Hopkins, were pre-
sent.

The .following recommendations by
the committee on teachers were ap- -'

proved:
'Miss Agnes Crelghton, teacher Wallu-P- e

School, in place of Miss Anna Perry,
resigned.

Miss Kealoha Hookano, assistant
Pearl City School, in place of Miss
Bertha Bindt, transferred.

Miss Bertha Bindt, teacher KalihI-uk- a

in place of Miss Alice Winter, trans
ferred.

Miss Chlng Knu, assistant Honolulu
Plantation School.

Dan Kalol, principal of Knlapnna
School In place of H. E. Wilson, resign-
ed.

Mrs. D. Knloi. assistant In ICalapana
school.

'11. L. Ogllvle. principal of the
School, In place of Miss Flor-

ence Ruthburn, transferred.
Miss Florence Ratlibun, principal of

Konnwaena School, In place of H. T.
Mills.

Miss Margaret Kaauaann, assistant
of Wnlmea School, Hawaii.

.Miss Lily Auld, assistant In ithe Wai-ohln- u

school, In place of Mrs. Martin,
(nee Zerbe) resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor, princi-
pal and assistant of Klpahulu school
vice R. L. Ogllvle, transferred.

Robert Plunkett, principal of Ulolno
School.

Mrs. Nellie B. King, assistant Hana-pep- e

School.
Peter Pascal, teacher Wallau School,

In place of Miss Margaret Tollefson .re
signed.

C. B. Kuhns, Honokowal school.
IXivld Taylor, Honokohau School.
J. Ylncente, Kealahou 'school. Prin

cipal.
MI as M. Vincente, assistant, Keala

hou school.
It was voted that the Superintendent

be authorized1 to provide for such va-

cancies ns mav remain unfilled.

MAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
'MU11 'Will eirrive here Wednbsdny

morning from San Francisco by the S.
S. Ventura. The S. S. Doric also from
San Francisco, will probably arrive the
same ilay.

POLO SADDLES STOLEN.

J nines R Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
imOKEH. '

817-83- 7 Kaahumanu St. Tel. Main 72.
I'. O. Box 594.

Executor's Sale
OF

REAL JEST ATE
OX MONDAY, AUG 22,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu St.,
known as part of the

Luther Wilcox Estate
Telephone me for list of properties for

sale.
Heal estate to be sold is mostly com-

posed of lands that are Income Pro-
ducers "now" at a fair rate of Interest.

I shall be glad to give you every In-

formation and to show you the prop-
erty at any hour.

JAS. K. .MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
ON SATURDAY, UUGUST 27.

Stoeb!!tocb!!
At my salesroon , S57 Kaahumanu

street, 1 will sell at 12 o'clock noon,
10 SHARES HALL & SON, LTD.

jas.ITmorga
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FBRHIIUBE HHDJWEHOLD EFFECTS

0X MONDAY. ADi 22,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At 1433 Liliha street, I am instructed
by Mr. Pavne to sell at his residence,
as above, the whole of his household
furniture, comprising:

Iron and wooden bedsteads,
Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,
Chairs, in Rattan and Oak,
Rockers. Linen, Crockery, Glassware,
Roller Top Desk
1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,
and 1 Harness and Buggy.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

visit. A saddle, bridle and blanket be-
longing to members of the polo team
have been stolen. The things were
taken from the Kaplolanl Park track
where the ponies and outfit of the
Kauai team are quartered. The saddle
and bridle belong to the Klce boys while
Spalding owns the 'blanket. The police
were notified and are investigating the
case. No arrests hnve been made.
The police strongly suspect some one
of the theft but the suspected offender
has not been taken Into custody.

JARRETT LEAVES ULUPALAKUA.
Paul Jarrett, who recently assumed

the management of Ulupalakua ranch,
on Maui, has retired from the man-
agement. Jarrett several months ago
succeeded Dr. J. H. Raymond as man-
ager of the ranch. The affairs of the
concern are In the hands of the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company.

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. The

London price today of SS nalysis beets
is 10 shillings, 0 cents. The last quo-
tation was August 19. 10 shillings 5U
cents.

CURES MANY AILMENTS.
Red Star Plasters have no equal for

pains lame back, sprains and colds.
Best thing about the Red Star plasters
is, they contain real painkilling virtues.
Hobron Drug Co.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re- -
Tlie Kauai polo team Is having a dls-- 1 suits. Three lines three times for 25

agreeable experience in Honolulu this cents.

HOT TIMES ON
THE POLO FIELD

LINE-U- P OF THE PLAYERS IN THE COMING INTER-ISLAN- D CON-TES- T

AT DAMON'S MOANALUA FIELD-SENA- TOR ISENBERQ'S
HALF HOLIDAY SCHEME IS A GO AND A BIG CROWD IS

The Maui and Kauai polo players who are to contest next Wednesday
afternoon on the Moanalua grounds will give some splendid examples of
horsemanship. Both teams are in good practice and the game will be a
fast one. Arrangements are being made to provide cheap accommodations
for a large crowd at the grounds and as the movement to close stores and
have a half holiday has become a general one throughout Honolulu, there
will probably be large attendance.

The players and their ponies are as follows:
Kauai Team: 1. John Mallna, Bob Wilcox, Sunflower, Charlie, Uml

Koa. a. James Spauldlng, Belle Dame, Pono, Potrota, Lady Bess. 3.
Charles Rice, captain, Sure Kela, Plcanlny, Lydla and Hawaii. 4. A. H.
Rice, Strawberry, Daisy, Enoka and Tonny. Substitute, Rufus Spauldlng,
Daisy.

Maul: 1. II. A. Baldwin, General Bumps, Perhaps, Jubilee, Katrlna. 3.
W. 0, Alkcn, Vixen, Proutle, Tom Thumb, Stephamis, 3. fleorgc W. WIN
bur, Quickstep, Venus, Cocktnll nnd Queen. 4, V, V, Baldwin, captain,
Foxey (Irflinlpij, Cupllana, Oypsy, Pompom, Substitute, Joiepli Taylor,

Play Is to start nt 3 p, nt, on Woilneiuny, The polo club lias made nr
rmiKeiiieiiU to have lincks nt the terminus of Iff 9 electric rnllrond lines, o
carry pumenKer nl reononalile rates, The hncks will lie secured ly the club,
Tliere will also he four or Ave liuinJreil plmlri around the field, provided by
the liili,

WHITNEY
WILL HAVE

PIQUE
O N

Monday

Embroidered Wash Skisrts
$1.50, $1.75. $2.00.

Wc are also showing some Velone's

ItD.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN Piesldeui
J. B. CASTLE First Vlee-Preslde- m

W. --M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pr- es 1

J. F. COOKE Treasure!
W.IO. SMITH... Seretar
GEQRGE R. CARTER Audl'.ot

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and ''it an? Ob

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Compan1
Nahiku Sugar Compan
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
The Cnlilornla and Orient.
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, LW

Xvife and

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
O" HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Buildar
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1991.

A' wSS

Levingstbn
7 1071 BISHOP

J616iv
Ubub wood fuel. I A RGE5T STOVE

,

MARSH
I,

THEIR SALE
i .

SKIRTS
JoirnLing;

Brocke suitable Kimono Gows.

C, & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H- - T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, 0o-- '
me" Company, Honomu iPug;'
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ooknla Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company;
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko Presldemt
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.. .Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor

' P. C. Jones Ulrector
C. H. Cooke Director
'"i. li. Carter Director

of the above named constituting
tn Pnurd of Drectors.i

Luwis & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

BKAVER LUNCH ROOM,
fort wtreec Opposite Wilder C

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrt-t-Clas-r Lunches eerred with tttroffep. toda wntet ginger ale or milk.

Rinnkern Hequlalteg a Specialty.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

d
Young

9 Building
STREET.

rtvfvfvtWI

Ovon 10x10.
PLANT1N THEWQRToj

Four 8in, holos.

lit DSP? ")."

A SHIPMENT GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.50 UP.

ALittle-at-a-Time-Payme- nt

The famous te Jewel Stovej and Ranges, are within means of
all, by our Little at a Time Payments, n enables you to bo the possessor of a
Jewel.

Come to the store or write for our Jewel literature, which we will cheerful-
ly furnish.

for
ft2

ii

Use wood for fuel, Tho Lotus I one of the new Jewel ooolc tovw. It U
very economical In Its ue of fuel and beats oven very qulekly. Make of
smooth caatliiKS. Has a large, w ll slini'l oven, alumlnll oven doors, Very
Nlmple and eay to operate and dean.

Our Lotus Jewel line Is complete In ain't pent Um. Whon wrUlnp
HddrM fu follows:

W. W. Ditnond & Co., Ltd
O. box m

QUI)

OF

for

Sugar

Bol-
ton

-
OF

the

the

imouvuv T. H.


